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H«ppy birthday to Th* Utaphen- 
villa DiUly Empira, which Mrat 
bagan tta fIva-Uauas-a waak raiaar 
8api. 4, IM t. A year agn Hubllahar 
Rufua P. H lgg* and hla capalila, 
loyal and Induatricu* editor al 
a ia ff atartad Ihrowlnv copy to tha 
iMya In tha hack ihup on tha 
atappad-up arhadula. And that 
affu-lant craw of WMrkars to< k 
tha addad dutlaa In thair atiida 
Raault—ona of tha ftnaat young 
non-matropolltan dalllai you avar 
bad an opportunity to read 

Tha firat yaar la alwrwys tha 
bardaat. thay aay And although 
wa knew lhara'a still plenty of 
wa>a|t to do. allow us to con- 
gmtulata tha akippar, Mr. HIgga. 
and hla oo-workars for a job well 
daSM. n d  to wish for tha dally 
and Ra affiliated waakly, tha old 
Caiplao-Tribuna. naithlng but rosas 
in tha future for tha thorns that 
may hava baan ancountarad In 
tUa paat.

•
Evary now and than In tha office 

mail wa gat corraspondanca that 
Intrlguaa ua w'lth thought# about 
tha long arm of fata.

Last waok from Houston a sub- 
■crtptlon order came from R- J 
tRudyl Wlaaar, who addad a nota, 
**1 llvod In HIco nbout 29 years ** 

Ha might have added, had ha 
known, that he lived In tha houae 
now occupied by tha editor's fam
ily. So ha'a not altogether a 
atrangar, although there U no 
record o f hU having baan a aub- 
acrlbar to tha pnpar whose name 
ha ramambarad during the past 
<iuartar-cantury.

Inapimtion for tha Buba» rlptlon 
probably was In an article In a 
Houaton paper headed. "City Park
ing Rules Sanra Hlco Vlaltor."

Tha editor doesn't know tha 
aubjeet, but bopa.i ha won't mind 
our reprinting the clipping

l i f e  In tha b l« city can gat 
pretty complex for a small town
*>®y-Take Pat White, a 50 yaar-old 
h i g h i t n e  worker from Hiro 
^Hamilton County, ast. p p 
l,a00> for example.

Ha was just passing through 
Wednesday night and parked his 
car In Sam Houston Park. Ha 
got a ticket for It.

“ I saw all that grass and trees 
stnd figured I was out In tha 
country and It was all right to 
park."

Than ha drove on Into town 
stnd perked In a no-parking zona, 
fo r  which ha got another ticket.

"Wall,”  ha u id . "I saw that 
aign but I  figuiad It meant that 
you couldn't park in front o f It, 
eo T moved on up 10 feat and 
parked.”

Corporation Court Judge Har
old R. Allison looked kindly on 
Mr White's difficulties and dis
missed tha tickets.
Wa are still wondering If Mr. 

W hite Is realty from Hlco. or If 
ha Just mansged to look like a 
rativa. At any rata ha adopted 
an Ingenious exi use for getting out 
o f  paying a fine.

•
Vacationers haven't exactly en

deared themselves to our hearts 
l>y sending thoea "Wlsh-Tou-Wars 
Hare” messages on post cards, ac- 
< ompanled at tlmae by saucy notes 
about how tough It must be to 
Mtay home and work. But It's nice 
to be ramatj'barad. anyhow. And 
eympathy of our fritmds la ap
preciated Hope thay don't hava 
ti>o much trouble getting back to 
work when thay return.

Typical o f the neighborly greet
ings was one from Ed Frost, who 
ran for Rharlff and Is now having 
a  Bloa tlmb In New York, wiiera 
ha and hit wife are vacationing.

A nota from Jackie McCook at 
Bruce, Fla., told about tha A A 
Browns dropping In and eating 
with hsr.

A nota from Mrs. Ila Keeney 
Indicates It's as cold In Orand Can
yon as It was In ffico  Thursday.

Ona fellow who can sjrmpathtae 
with stay-at-homes la F. 8. Graf
ton who couldn't make the Reun
ion because thsy’vs bean busy with 
a  new house at Austin which is 
about compteta now.

And from Route S. Hlco. comae 
a  raaawal subscrlptloti with a nota 
from Travis C. Smith that belles 
our claim to staying on tha job 
' ‘Mailing my money,” he said. '*aa 
I  canT avar find anyone at home, 
naaaa keep It coming anyhow.”

•
Happiness Is an enviable pos- 

aeaalon. But “Taiephone Happi
ness” as described In Telephone 
News Sarvlca sometimes gets a 
parson Into trouble

A  Mankato. Minnesota, woman 
haa admitted In court that she 
telspboned the sheriff at least *130 
timaa In the last three weeks to 
give him the Bronx cheer She was 
taken Into court after the Manka
to CUIaana Telephone Company, an 
indepandant company, had apent 
SIOSJO to trace tha calls.

Tbs Judge ordered her to pay 
tbs eoota o f tracing the calls, and 
than gave her a suepended (0-day 
ja il term. Her telephone was also 
orderod removed.

In eourt the avid telephone user 
testified she had called the sheriff 
at least SO times e  day for the last 
thrae weeka hut rou lte 't tell why 
She said she bore no grudge 
against him. hut juet couldn't re- 
alat tha taiephone 

**Har conversations were vivid 
and to the point.”  the sheriff ssid. 
"and then she just puckered her 
lips and let loose with a juicy 
BHmx cheer”

Tha sheriff said some o f the cells 
came at 4 o'clock In the morning 
Ha said records showed she had 
keen In court two years age for 
doing the aema thing to a young 
Mankato phyeiiian.
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Stores to Close 
Monday for 
Labor Day

The local post office xnd The 
First National Bank will be join d 
In Uietr I-obur Holiday nrxt Mon
day, Sept. 4, by a majority of the 

jalnrea and otflces of the town.
J. P  Neel, chairman of tha 

I.l na Club comnitttea appointed 
e ith er In tha year to ascertain 
the wishes of merchants In the I 
ninlter of Closing for various holl 
days, reported that a majoitty 
aurned up for tha Ivthor Pay 
holiday Arid since his Inatruc- 
kns were that the majority would 

rule, he has re<|uealed the News 
i Review to announce the closing 

Cards were furnished merchants 
. f<> lowing the survey setting out 
th • closing dales, and Mr .Neel 
has reejue-red also that th->«e 
having these noticea put them 
out so that their customers and 
th • general p sbllc will not l>e 
in nnvenlerced by not heing suf- 

I ocal relatives were advised last I fi.-lently reminded

KOHKKT HI IPtON

Rites Held In Dollos 
For Young Morine 
Killed In Cor Wreck

Those service InstItutI .ns which 
are not accustomed to ultservlng i 
the holidays wdll he open as usual l

Tu,..'d.'iy of tbe death >f a nephew,
Robert E Hudson. In a tragedy 
that happened the previous day 
Bobby, as he was kiviwn here 
through frequent Visits, was the 
son of Mrs. laidle L. Huitson of
1014 Wratm.unt St. Pallas, long- C o n d u C t in O  S e r l e S  O f 
time employe of the Veterans Ad
ministration

Only •<) years oid young Hudson 
was bum In Pallas and was a 
graduate of North Pallas High 
School and of Arlington Slate 
College.

He wraa a member of the De 
>!ulay, and .T <-ollei:e he v.a a 
first Ueulenant In the ROTC

Public Urged 
To Attend 
Dairy Meeting

on their holiday st'hedules

Texas Form Bureau 

Meetings ^ver State
Texas Faint Bureau F'ederstiun 

W'il .unduct a series o f suh dls- 
Ir.ct meetings throughout the 
State during September sccoiding 
to announcement today by J Wsl- I 
I -r Hanin'ond. Federation presi- | 
d-nt A meeting Is scheduled for

■ I 'k k V  I'l* .\M> \l.\n . . . Traaps af Um> IMh lolaalry bsllallaa 
•ra ready aod walllog tar transparlallaa la retara Ihrm to fraal 
Haas la Karea.

Where do you sell your mllkT 
How much do you get fur your 
m ilk* Phwry man. woman and 
child jntereolrd in making Hlco a 
da iiV  center of Texas la cordially 
invilod and eniuuraged to attend 
a dairy m etin g  Friday night.
SeiHamber 1. at *00 o'clock In the 
City Paik

Klim of different dairy type 
will he shown at this meeting, 
and a field representative from 
Tennessee Palrles In Dallsa will 
he here Sponsored by the local 
Chamber of C^ommerce. this rapre- 
sentaMir Is Interested In making 
Hlco a loading ststloa for milk 
for Hamilton county The help of 
the dairyman, farmer, buslneos- 
man and laborer Is o sk ^  to deter
mine whether we get a p k k u p j| c  E lo C t c d  T fO a S U r C r  
atatioB for milk here In Hlco ' J

At present, dairymen are haul-| A t  T M D A  C O n V C IltK M I 
Ing their milk as far as l.ampasas 
for market This Is a chance to try 
to obtain the pick up station as 
well as to have a good lime at the 
meeting and leam something use
ful Ice cold watermelon wiH be 
served after the meeting

MBM. JOHN G. O O U G H TI.V  
* * *

[Mrs. John Golightly

Come to Visit Stoyed Over Holf Century

. lieorgetown. Saturday. September. 
He had Ireen a member of the ^ Pistrict Court R om. and'

I Pallas Mailne Alt Detachment fur 
I two years and was with the Ma- 
i rine reserv.' fighter

another will he held In W’:ico. | 
Wednesday Septemtier 20 at the

J . R. G RIFFinS LOOKS DUCK SS YEARS 
TO RECALL MANY PLEASANT MEMORIES

I oking back 55 years, when y.-wts un'll moving into the city

Excellent Attendance 
Features Wednesday's 
Lions Club Meeting

Mrs. John Golightly o f Hlco, 
Route 7. was elected atmte trssto- 
urer at Texas Home Oamonstratloa 
Assoelalion meeting lost week Ul 
Hig Spring Mrs. Golightly bM  
bean outstanslmg In THDA work 
for the post several years, having 
previously served aa vtcr-praaldoNt 
of Plolrlct a She was unanlmoua- 
ly elected to the of flea, having 
racatvrd .52P votes 

Other officers elected la a t  
Thuraday were Mm R M Almofi- 
roda of Mundoy. preaident; Mrs 
M M Harris o f f*lalnvlaw, vice 
praaident st large. Mrs V C.

O I ' n«-w principal >f
Hic. 1 High .School, came In as a 
member and R W Bingham of
Hrrnham guest ..f Lion Wayne . .
Rutledge joined twenty four lo c a l l* ^ “ *'y ••‘ '•••ry
memtH-rr the H. lions Ouh to l Newly-elected district vice proto- 
make Wednesday n.n.n'a luncheon I were Mr-. B H Rucker,
one .f the best „ f  the year both 

jin attendance ind tntereat The
•quadrtm Mr fc'rmnk T mv. I ixrrp rro«idrd With *rml mso In ll»e

I which l#*ft UmIIma Xuff 6 Hm h id t « v a a  ̂ 1 a# au Full* t h * yjwhich len uallaa Aug a .H '^h .id  Lorena. state harm Bureau j • otton « , g , n .  more wagons than
he streets now dren Mm J R Ruaselt Mm H 

says Mici. has P  Knight Mrs Hex Kills and 
bang' d a Lit since he r tme here ‘ e'otgc M Inftey and Frank tlrtf

*■■■ f whom live near Hict.

been on » c l ‘ ve duly »* *•-! Toro.  ̂ p r^ d e  Meeting* | there .are cars on I
Calif., for three week* i will start at 10 00 a m and w ill ' , ,,

] Funeral services were held at I corduded at 3 (10 p ni State j . *' •
10 a m. Monday Aug 2f* at the  ̂ r.alional Farm Bureau ofti
Lamar A Smith i-ur.emi Hume jj, attendance Ham
Oak C liff Rev Wallace Chappell, j
paator o f the Irwindell .Methodist,' ^ Hui.au policle* are devel- 
Church rfflclated Burl.al was In .^e nwmoership Ham
tbe  ̂ l.rove Hill Cemetery^ , pw.r. 1 ***er '-d  and the »eiles of

Giandaon of the late Cal leXoey ,  ̂ been scheduled so
of Hlco, B..bby was endowed w ith .. , ,„ ,  national official*
a genial dispos.tlon Ih.at made t,enefil of the think
friends wherever he went hollow f.rm ers and ranchers

cn August 25 1095 I-aat Friday
Mr. G n ffltfs  celebrated his an 
nlveiT.iry of 59 year* In Hlco 

T^-' w.'gon yaid then did the

fitt* all 
and H A 
Idaho

He r*-members

Cirlffltta i»f Ibtyette

! family alyle meal was served at 
Kiren-an's Hall by personnel t f  

t W.kmI 's Cafe
I L'on Chairman Bill Norton ad 
I vi*ed ijf a Zone meeting to be 
held here Sept 14 upon request 
from Oe»irge Alcorn of Zephyr 

iwrie.ary will attend

nett. Greenville. Mm Shirley 
F iyar Hig Spring, Mrs Anson 
Oden Brownw.MMl; Mrs J E 
Mills. Centrrvlllr: Mrs A D
Block. Yotklowrti and Mm F. W, 
HUillry Kingsville

Kver-y minute of the three-doy 
r invention was filled with artlvl- 
tie* Including grn.'ial a mhlloa.

I along with the distitc* govern.ir workab..pe eleelom of new uffi.
aa other p lo -i-nd  deputy d ft r ir i governor.

. . u ... 1' probably do the ConfederateSggest business In ti wn. he says. ^ ...,, • . J Soldiers Reunion, when there were

for the ciMTiing two year term, In-

Ing the death of hla father. *  i throughou* the state, and at the 
, Unrld \%nr I yeteran. he had been I officials «,f the or
'attentive to his m .th .r who had
devoted her life to his rearing In „,o ie  needed Infotmatlon on the 
the proper manner. All during hla , program of the Farm Bureau, Its 
short life he had held the af-| accompl.shmenia Every

jf.ctlons of hi* r e la t e s  an 1 host farming ba-
of frirmls w ho are deeply grieved I ^ ^ a  complicated. Ham-

I at his untimely paosli^. | ^ond declared, and the need for
Lettera received following th e ' , etrorger I'arm H ireau more 

tragedy by Bobby s mother from nec. **ary. I f  rural people want s '  't '*  > '* '
hla auperlor offlcera and fellow I government f a I r 1 M '^Rsn T. *a «
servicemen gave details of the

and -oitor wa* all m .rle ted  here, 
where there were three big gin*.

I M (. i l f f it t *  moved her*- from
Springfield. Mir ouri berauio- his 
Biandfa'her and an unci 
here Tlie fir it person ha met when 
he k-.,- oft the train here was
H. Y. Cox. a pioneer o f Hloo, who 
operated the lumber v r - l  1 -
cithera w ho w h •( i i' 
time |e-;„lrd  Cm-' Ige an.1
J J (M ' SmI'h

•Mr and Mr r;e.f.|.., ,M,.-
■d fte.r fir ld e- We<*dlrg An“ iver 

haviee n .arned at
n Oetobe. MW*

accldenl which happened whtl.- he
I p' l i e od road*

piogiam . improved
a fair t a x : ' » r '  G riff 

educational '*
•1:

I
f ' r r i e t l v  fr .p

.......... ......................  . ..... .......... .. T*. ■ '
and aom.> of hla friends were I .hlldren. and a ' ’'"'v » diffai r '
driving to Santa Ana Calif., f 'r mrni health program, then ‘ n 'e nrovinu t“ He - t . •>• lived
an evenings liberty when a tru ck ',h ey  want a strong Farm Huieau "h   ̂v itr ncilh of N wn for six
collision crushed in the rear of the Texas and the Nation he con 
Sedan in which he was riding H e '^ .| ^ ,^
was given Immediate attention at ' 1̂1 farmers and ranohem of the
the station dlopenonry from where | are urged to attend their
ha was transferred to the Naval , aub-dlalrict meeting
Hospital at Oi'eanalde He died j ___ ______
there TueaJay evening, Aug 22 f
The letters also divulged the ■ Roy Cheek Sefs New
youths exemplary conduct In line I — _
of duty and the esteem In which 
he was held. Imparting some of 
ths consolation that thay were 
deeply grieved in the loss they 
all felt

Besides his mother, he Is sur
vived by ere brother. . R Hud- 
s'>n of Austin, hi* grandmother,

I Mrs. 8 E. Hudson of Austin; an 
I uncle. Bob Laney o f Nogales.
I Arts ; and three aunts, Mrs. H. H 
I Roniage of Iredell, Mrs. O O 
I Ferguson of Btephenvtlle. and Mrs.
I Weldon Btrombarg of El Paso

year* then rroved lo their home in 
the Falls t'reek community, eight 
miles Woutheasi o f Hlco to IWSt

enough -- Idlers to foini a line from 
•he City H ’.ll to the reunion 
irtound' There was nothing on th# 

, gfi'inds at that tloua, ha said, ex
cept a apeakera' atand. where tha 
folka sat around and discussed 
old time*

' >f 1 iri bay
• ■ Mr C n ffili-

' mat V fivhts 
often i  belf- 

k.ojld have t' be 
keep the ci"w d In 

.a liS'-'.-ir in the 
. the J - Ing wy- 
imelh ng . r i: - 

in  f'.! ■ xp.
toe m ichlne '. ..a--'

. - Jil He ! re .1 foigei-
n 111 o ff while trying to crank x 
car belonging to Dr C M Hall, 
probably the first car owner in 
the town Luckily thr d >ctor was

Ir. .
' ,- i:.-I - 

• Ihel 
n r i-lI, !' 

uo.*- n loci. 
i l .pu ’ iZ'd t'l

r t>\
V •-

K
II
le

Shaughnessey Playoff 
Now Under Woy In 
Bosque Valley League

Ths Mha ighne*«ey Play-off g'l* 
under way taut Hun dry with D .'- 
fau playing .Sh.Ioh and Alexan
der playing Ir. dell. Duffau and 

I Alexander were the w|nn-Ts In Ihe 
firid -nrie* pi this series This 

-tie* will fo n 'lr 'ir  until a !■ »ni 
. has worn best . ul 2 out of 2 games 

l ie n  the winners of this series 
wt’ l pla; frr  the championship 

I'u ffav  mode 8 runs on M hits 
while Shiloh had 4 runs and 7 
hits. The winning pitcher was Glh- 
Bon. Losing pitcher was .Skeat 
Honaa. Holt hit a grand slam home 
run to put tha game on Ice for 
Duffau In tha aeventh Inning 

Alexander won over Iredell 8 to 
9 Winning pitcher was Jack 
Sones, losing plirhar wsui Knudsun 
This was a holly contaatad game 
and a good ona to sea. Alexander's 
Mg guns were booming and they 
gut off to an early lead by some 
extra boss hitting

This aeries will oonllnua next 
Sunday September I. with Shiloh 
at Duffau and Iredell at Alcxan 
der

I Shiloh and Iredell will ha trying 
; lo  even the sarlaa and Ihe opposing 
teams will ha trying just aa hard 
to finish them o ff at two straight. 

I so we kiok for Bofna girod gomes 
next Suirday Thaae teams are go- 

,lng all out now and food rrowds 
(are axpectod at ktoh gnmao.

Golfing Record On 
Sfephenville Course

Ray Cheeh. veteran golfer from 
Hloo, evened the score last FrI 
day between Htephenvilla and 
Hlco ahen he set a new course 
record at the local links.

A red-hot putter coupled with 
long, true tea shots aided (Tieek 
In recording a ona-under par 71 
fur 18 holes of play Max Huff
man, a comparatively new golfer 
fiom  Hlco. accompanied the rac- 
erdbrvaker and registered a 4- 
over par 78

fJheek. who fired a 39 30, Is a 
forrirr member of the Tarletnn 
Slate Culler golf team and a lead
ing member of the Hlco city team

Hlco end Stephrnvillr have now 
traded ou' In se l'in g  course rcc- 
"!<ts Th tec.M'l f r the S-hol* 
• nurse at H |i- SI and w x* • ‘ t 
-.' V  J W 'xdorn ' f H 'ephenvllle
Sfephtnville Pally Umpire

I

_  . . . . . . .  , _ „  ncarbv to fix things up
They lived in this home for .TS bu.lneaae, here
__ ____________________  I In 1*00 were the big four he re

calls W M Connally, Petty 
Brothers. G M. Csriton Hr**', and 
.H<in. and J. W Stovall The pus* 
office was aernas the street from 
It- present locatbm In a frTme 
building on the site of Kverett' 
(Teaneis One thing that hasn t

Youth Tolenf Progrom 
To Be Tonight At 
Olin Baptist Church

The young pe-ple of the Olin „;;V ,'gh ''!i" ‘th a "F lr .i” Na
community are 'ponorlng a talent 
program tonight I Friday > at the 
Olin Baptist Church at 8 30 p m 
Tha proram similar to those praa

tlonal Bank, s'lll located in the 
same building although It has un- 
dergene con* dersMe remodeling 
The Methodist and B a p t i s t

ented the p ^ t two years Is under wer. buiH ab..ut the time
the direction of Mrs. Jamas
Hparks. T H D A  c>^unty racrea- 
tk>n leader o f Hamilton Cuonty

Mr Grifitts moveit here
There have been msny charges 

sine* lai*5 and Mr GtiffiUa hefor iwx, year, and stat. recreation
Ir ^ e r  for th r^  a »0  IniproweTrer’ since the days

The public is Invited to a tend
this function, and «pe.-la lly  Invit- ,v ,h a p i -.me .lav tbe s ir

Memh rs are -i.ked to advise of | «>f officer* *ummari**s
intent-ns I*, ait* nd au lhai *uff1- »*• '•>•» Thur*da.v ariar-
-ienl piiite* ma\ l*e placed '-mmend.'iti'in* for the coming

Acting on suggastiuiui from the I
board of directors following r e - L  .cholarehip
ceipt o f a latter from tha Han , '''*  created In tha
Jaun. Texas. Uons Club, read by con-.rnUun w.-.s concluded
Hecerelary T. E Roberta. the *“ h..Utship 1* to be
<iiib • ' 1  t. 'r . '* ru t t -scf' ' ■'•‘•rded annually to an outstand-

• = —d r-solullor • C< r ' 8 * ^ 1  ■"<* *• “ >•
« id P nxt'ir* I- W s.h- ‘l " * ‘ 'n to tha Maggie W  Barry 

that O -  pn ^  ''  ̂ * * * ' already mala-
n V. .ting title ‘r •’ . taioed by ll.i- ..-aoclatinn 

'T id  d forever In the Htat .f c’uilng th m- rning aoaslon
T  xs. H.urwday P r L. P  Paskew dean

I T  Odi p. i*- k called atten -‘ c.lli-ge i duration at the 
n I' th. c*tl. sale at Geo - T ' t .v, spoke on the

’ ! '!sday‘* dairy Friday after non. Wi-vention ' beme. "Belter Homes
‘ o 1 -. d ilrv  meeting to b ; eld I for a Hetter World He
e ^..y la ik  I f * .  cU I •uglvst. d pt. • moting love and res*
di;v (..rung P.*r!. • t ’-. r.. i . | l * ‘ ' *•* heme, hu.tjing a home
I 'o  e ,5  . f, at m; - ha'itualty an at-

frig. ..I’ ed • , k • ! irk ur milk ’ -'Pber. f .>nf : , avoiding
1 locally A short flhri w lil be *hnwn = • cd learning to
nnd t< i d watermelon* will t e cu* J**?' v-ork
snd served A A A !  C'oli.-ge exten.Sed an

I Mrrrrtters were urged to put out i 'f-vilatior. for the TH D A to eon- 
I placards previousty furnished them ' ''c ” * * '  fo liage Station n"Xt yaar 
advising that st'.»rtsi will be rlo*ed observe their silver annlvertmrv 
In Hloo next Monday for I j ib o r i" * "  organixa*lo-i *<n created In 
Pay j wrhen a group of women at-

I Trades Day In Hlco wll be dia- ■ t ft^ cd  a training achool on the
1 .continued after M<*dnesday. Sep» ' '  i. M campus. Invitations were 

according to announcement -'’ • <• taad from T8(*W  In Dent or 
fr-'m IJon Chairman Norton who ** f ’ om tlalvegton niare o f the 
reporl*Hl for the committee In ' *•'91 i invention will be chosen bv 
charge of that event i — * r j  rnemhers at a meeting som.-

lA 'n  Willie Airman announced . I'P i* In Octohei 
that football practice tiegan laat 1 onvention  wa sconcluded
Krld«\. and that the first game i **''''**"5' morning with workshop'
would l*e plawd at Dublin Friday | *n8 a skit, "United We Aland '

arranged hv Mrs Bob Porter lag 
Isla'Iva c  airman. The akH told 
the story of the ratotlon of tha
family through 4 H and HD work 
to tha organiralwMi o f TT4I>A

n:;;ht o f next week

Supt. J. M. McCroskey 
Outlines Registration

. '  - ”  - r r r r  e"rin»ii»N Mirrir uitv in r  nir* ■ v  ■ i i i  i •
ed are other :^u th  o rg a n 'ra 'lin *  tocomotive, F O f  I r e d e l l  S C H O O lS
frem  surrounding romn.unltlas .,„to-r.>hl|e did t*'* rc 'ton

'301 TH FOR r i lK I s T ' TO 
% TTKM » tll.IN  P K tN iK IM

An admission of 'what you wish 
lo pay" wilt be charged

Frillow-Ing 1* II.- progrri" *ch.vl 
u 'l'I for tonight An i '. up
led Courtship." one act panto 
min-.- "Ilevond the Sunset " a 
duet, Smnll F iy.”  a novelty 

ng. "In Mem ry of the Old 
M 'del T "  a skit: "Advertising for 
W .T*. " two-act farce-comedy A 
novelty number by the Junior*.

V ..t*. Ill . . ' m-*le quartet by four prominent\o iilh  for t hrist will meet nl ... ^cllixens l  oiith alng song. Incliid
Ing "Hlandlng In the Need of 
Pra,-.er ” "Gold Mine In the A l'y " 
"Cowboy Night Hong.”  and "IV a r 
Heart* and Gentle Pei>ple " "My 
Best to 3'ou." a solo and 
Faith fu l” a novelty number

"Old

WOgnr..1

Cortc t̂  ̂ Now Open 
To Essoy Writers 
Under ?1 Ycors Old

An I ** . c.-rti p -mwired by 
M C Anderw.n of Dalla* I* 

■ .pen I "  any young person w h .  Is 
a Putted Htst-,1, clllzen and w-ho 
"III be undi-r 21 years of age on 

Meplember 1 1*00
Subject of the essay Is to be 

Why the Anderson Plan for the 
aged after sixty should be made a 
fed. rsl law to replace aocloi 
•eciitllv and slat# aid Isw-x." Prizes 
- f f.Vki 22nii linn t-tn. two swards 
or 129 each, and ten of tin  each 
xir offered fur the best raagjra 

An Von: may receive further In- 
fi' mstli.n about the contest and

___  _____ a clti-ulsr. iA*>n recelps of a 2f
W E A TH E R  R E PU R T  Twelve Girl Acouts enjoyed a damp sent lo C M C Anderson.

Ths followlna weather report .aipienic and swimming party In 1014 A Cumberland A va . Dallas 
•ubmilted by I »  L  Hudson, local ‘ Glen R«.*a Tuesday afternoon A Texaa. or jud to Andeidwi

Plan Dallas Contestants may en
ter any time IW ore Aaptaanher 
29. Itnn and aosaya must he In by 
October SO. 1990 To enter, just 
send roiir full name oddrasa.

rrllege jroti have baan or are at
tending or for whom you are 
.aorhlng and ampkiyer'i oMreat

Ih- Baptist Church next Tuesday 
under the direction • f their spon- 
ror, Doyle t*ove Miss Ahirley 
•Aeagn is In rharga of arrang.- 
meats for this meeting, scheduled I 
for 7 10 p m '

Tha group plans to attend the 
home talent show In Olin tonight 
(FVIdayl. Thera will be plenty of 
cars to take everyone who wishes 
to go. Cars wilt leave from the 
Methodist church at 8 00 p m. 
Friday

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Swimming Forty and 
Picnic At Glen Rose

Twelve Girl A«-outa enjoyed a

DAt*- Max Min Prec.
They were accompanied by Miss 
Isniiae Blair. Mrs 38’eldon Pierre

Aug 73 m T2 oon Mr* Aal’ y Tidwell Bruce Tidwell
Aug 24 102 72 0.00 and Lavon lAarca
Aug 29 104 71 om A tresaure hunt was held at tha
Aug M 104 72 oon 1 regular Acoiit meeting Monday
Aug 17 100 71 000 night Thirlaen Acouts and one
Aug M •e 71 O il giiast. Joyce Baa I/owa. attended
Aug 29 *• •7 010 Tha next regular Acout masting

ToU l peacipttatmn aa (or tkto will be Haps It
18.T0 Incheo. ACOTT ACRIRE

Thr Iredrll .''chooU will open 
•.he fall term with an aoaamhiy 
-r. I-ildny m f.m nt Aeptemb-r 8 

T ill* w-lll bt folk.wrd by reglstra 
n of siudeni* -inil Issuance of 

■ ■ V* Pii-.*.* V 111 r'ln Friday *n 
ha* chlMirn will ■ at school by 
* ''V a m nnd v ill i •turn them 
.V 'ine l>v •>, n I\.- ia r  rlsv, wnik 
u.ll begin 5...n<|-*\ H.'pl.mher 11 
.■*upl J. M Mi'Ci.iakev leqiiesta 
•hat ail sliident* he on hand Frl- 
lav lo registet it possible

The faculty Is now complete and 
mi-Iude* the following Mrs Cora 
I.kite R A North Texa* Atat» 
'•oilege; Mr* Albert Ihk- H A 
North Texas Alair College Mrs 
J F Patslck R A Howard Payne; 
Mra, Chrislene Odnm H A Aul 
Rf.»s Atale Cullegr. Mra I>ulher 
A..* ell R A N-eth Texaa Atate 
College latonard C laive. B R A .  
Hay!.-'i Unlx-er-xlfv Mr* Dorothy 
Whlllnck. B A N.irth Texa* Atate 
College; C W  ThomjHion B A 
ind M A Hardin Hiuimnna, Ja. k 
r  Rartor. R A. Texas A. A M 
College; Mrs V ilm a  txiadar, B 
A N«irth Texas Aisle College; and 
Aup  ̂ J M Mi-Ctxishey, R A. and 
M A . Unlvaralty o f Teams.

F.Mitball practice begins Frt- 
dav, Aepiembei 1, under the supar- 
vision of Onach Thempsan In pre
paration for the ftrat game with 
Gstaevilla B tfwm on Saptamher 
7 Ru.ldlnga hava baan rrpalrad 
end tha lun-hr'oni remodeled In 
praparotlnn for the coming yaar.

M-K-T Rcilrood Aims 
To Hove No-Accident, 
No-Injury Month

In lice wt‘ |- a. safety program 
sponaoied by ■*. Ksty Railroad 
diiilng the m..oti' of h'-pteniher. 
I ’ W Haini! ...i ha* M en ap 
punted saf.-t\ .Is .. ' ilicn

The aim of • * ?: T Railroad 
l» ti. mak. "■• r. " 'h  i  no-
ac*'Ul<nt. ri-lnjun. nvmth lyvl 
th- program la lo be extendJ! 
through the chunehe* to all the 
jwople of the cities and loom* 
along this rallr.Mid Ifamlllon ha* 
written letter* to the pastors of 
the churches In the cuminunlty 
and also to the superintendent of 
schoola. asking their rra'peratlon 
In promoting this effort

BARN nr-N TR orr.n  RV 
FIRE TUKAIIAT N'MIMT

A barn snd Its ct ntetils on tha 
farm of Mr and Mrs. J F Pel- 
Mck. between Hico and Iradall. 
were completely destroyed by fire 
after being strucl by lightning 
during a ralntonrm Tuesday night

The barn contained a large 
erop o f grain and a new pickup 
tmeh. Ooiaage was agtlmalad at 
around ITIlflO, vary IHtle od which 
was emrarad by Insuranea. The 
family expraeaid oRprarlatton to 
the local fire depotlmant. Which 
did an excellent job t t  eolvoclnR 
tha oats stored toitoda.
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i c i w s i L c i n i f
Optometrist

•  B T m  K X A M IN K D
•  VISUAL. ANALYSIS
•  SPBCLAL A T T E N T IO N  TO SCHOOL C H ILP R E N  W ITH  

D B r E C n V E  V IS IO N  AN D  READ IN G  PROBLEMS
•  GLASSES F IT T E D
S B R O K E N  LENSES D U PLICATED  
S rR A M B S  R E P A IR E D
S  D R IV E R S  L IC EN SE  A P P U C A T IO N 8  F ILLE D  OUT IF  

RE JE C TE D  DUE TO  VISIO N

Complote Eye Sight Service For All"
I s  th « o ffic *  with Eaat Suia of th* S«|Uar* Ttlopbono M
Dr. J. R  K n t()it, M. D. Hours ■ SO to 5:30 Humlltoa

Fairy
— SY — 

Mr*. Euatco

IT ’S TIM E OF YEAR
To

Clean and Paint and Spray 
Your Poultry Houses

With Tke
W ood Preserver and 

' ' Insect Killer
TH A T W ILL DO THE JOB!

See Us for Creep Feeders 
For Your Livestock

W E CAN FURNISH YOU WITH
SCREEN DOORS

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF
Inside &  Outside Paints

—  See Us For Your Building Needs —

CENTRAL
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hico, Tex.

I 'm

\ \

miNA

Save
ON THIS FAMOUS

PURINA FEEDER
You a coupon with ovory 100 
iba ^  oay Purina Laying Chow 
you buy. Thoa you got itua popular 
fm d ■avor loodor. which usually 

sells at %2 60, for only SI 3S 
and 5 coupons. Buy oil you 
want oi this bargain pneo. 
Com* in today—offor on* 
puM Octobor 31, 1990.

aiawiAS tg ss  s iict

NOW only *1 ^
with every 500 Ibe. ef 
PURINA UYW6 Glows

1 T r  F ^ O I M C  c u l t s  I  « «  CO ST P IN  •I I  DOZEN EGGSM
Sunamer "quitters" 
eot up your profits. 

Cull out th# loaf* 
ers. Let us help 

you cull your 
f l ock ,  and  
g r a d e  out 
poor pullets.

CiUMg
low nod

On most U..S. 
forms, it takes 6 
to 6'/r pound* of 
feed per doeen 
eggs. Good farmers 
on the Purina 
Plan are doing 
it on 5 to S'/i 
pounds. Begin 
lodoy feeding 
Poriaa Lay
ing Chows 
aad sovel

We received Jlsht shov-ers Mun 
day o f thu week but at this wrlt- 
ia « iTueaday) we have fair weath
er A giKKi ralo le badly needed.

A mrwase received by Mrs 
Olady* CVx fiom  Mrs. Margret 
Jones of 4353 McConnell Ave., 
Ventre Calif., stated that her 
d aughlee, Mrs. Hilma G. Hrrvey 
had passed away peacefully of a 
heart ailment on August 14. IBSU 
Mrs. H en ’ey was a farmer resi
dent of liallas and had resided In 
California fur the past twelve 
years. Funeral service* were held 
at fte rre  Bros Funeral Chapel 
at 8anta Monica on August 14 
at eleven a. m.. with Inteinirnt In 

I lnglewu<.d Cemetery, Calif At 
Mra Hervey’e request, two of her 
favorHs songs were sung. "Oud 
Be With You” and ‘Bweet Hour 
of P rayer"  She leaves to mourn 
her passing, her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Jones, a daughle.*, Mr*. 
Billy Margaret Sussman and family 
and a brother, Robert Klnchen 
.tad family Mrs. Hervey had many 
friend* here who learned to love 
end admire her, while vtaMihg 
with her mother during her resi
dence here She posessed a Christ
ian spirit aad to know her was to 
love her We extend our deepest 
sympathy to her dear mother and 
daughter and all other rrlativea. 
May God hies* and comfort them 
:s the wish o f thier many fiends 
hare

There has been quite a bit of 
Illness in the oommunlly the past 
week, moatly due to a throat In
fection which seem* to be making 
the rounds. Miss Ovie Parks Is 
expected to return home from the 
Hico Hospital today where she 
has been a paitent since last F ri
day o f a virus throat Infection.

Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers tarried 
their little son Jimmie Don to 
the H im  Huspital on Monday for 
a check up. but glad to report his 
aliment only a minor throat ail
ment He Is much belter at this 
writing

Mrs Kemutt Gordt>n also hsd 
ne of her two daughters at the 

Hico Hospital for a physical check 
up on Monday

Mra Clyde Shields underwent 
major surgery al the Hico Hos
pital on Monday of this week 

Mr Jim Grisham expected to 
undergo surgery at a Furl Worth 
h4ispltaJ on Monday We hope all 

j '■> III soon he on the road to re- 
-ivery
Mr and Mrs Oran W illiford and 

little daughter, Doran Gwen aie 
expected home In a few day* from 
a twxi weeks vacation trip Uitts 

I lYanshy ha* been cpeinting the 
I garage for Mr W illiford during 
hts absence

Ml and Mrs W  W  Allison and 
Ulllr sun. Johnnie of Baytown 

In early Wednesdoy of last 
-> -h for a short visit with his 
p<. ent* Mr and Mrs EIdd Allison 

ad Texie srd  to attend the Duh- 
.n Rod* Their little «>n who

Mlaa Ninon Lnekoy and huebae# 
• f  fYirt Worth were week end 
visitors here with rslallves and 1 
to look aftsr thteraals at th* Fairy 
csmeleiy. Their parents, the late 
Mr. and Mr* Oscar Lackey aad 
many othsr reUttves a;e burlsd 
her*. Th* hsnilly formerly resided 
her*.

Our school will open on Fri
da, Heptsmber 4, for the issuing 
o f bsHika and assignment of 
classss. with the formal opening 
fur study on Monday The Inlsr- 
lur uf the buildings ars taking on 
a aew coat of paint and evsrything , 
made In teadlnsss for a lucresa- 
ful srhoul term. Ws hups to havs 
a report soon of all bus drivers 
and janitor.

We ar* very sorry to report the 
usnditlon of Mr. Giles Drtvsr as 
unsatisfactory at this writing We 
hope he will soon he much Im
proved. He Is the father of Her
man Driver of Fairy 

Mr*. W E. Goyne and daughters, 
Wilma Grace and Lynda Lou ac
companied the Dublin Home Eco
nomics clasa to VXirt Worth Tues- 
day for a tour o f th* pad.ing 
planta Dickie clothing factory and 
other factories o f Interest. W'llma 
Grace Is a member of th* class.

Glad to report Kdd Allison Im
proved after an attack of sum
mer flu.

Methodist Church
Services at th* First Methodist 

CTiurch will be held at the follow
ing hours next Sunday

Sunday SrhooL 10 00 a m 
Morning preaching servlc*, 11 00 

a. m.
Young People Choir Rehearaal.

4 13 p m.
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowahlp.

4 45 p m.
Evening servlc*. 7 30 p m 
Please notice that the time has 

liesn changed for evening services 
The paalor w ill preach at both 
services Sunday.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to everyone to attend all servKes 
at First Msthodlst Church.

J. FRED  PATTERSO N. Pastor

t I  n  S4 fN 'T S  H.AVK 
H .A T K K M K IA IN  F K A S T  «

Th* Cub Scouts met at the home 
of Mrs. Weldon Pierce Friday, j 
August 13. for their weekly meet
ing W * played game* for awhile 
Then w* went to the Kaptlsl 
Church for tti* revival Four of the 
boy* were ushers.

W e then tame bark to Mrs 
Pierce's for a big watermelon . 
feast After the feast, we were 
dismissed

REI*O RTER I

Here Is One of the Best Values You 

W ill Find In A  Bedroom Suite

4-PIECE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE in Toast or Walnut 
finish, with picture frame front, four drawer chest ond four- 
drawer vonity including stool.

4-Piece Suite . . . $119.50

e  CO N VEN IEN T CREDIT TERMS #

CO A TS FURNITURE CO .

■uidrrwen! maj«'t surgery recent-

INiLsndon licldisrij
244-H ko, Tex.

ly kwa made . .pid re.'.,very They 
tr-*tarr*d ti-me Thursdav stopping 

in A"SCO fee a ' visit with hir 
s.-it*t narl fimi',-- Mi srd  M? 
i-ellfc- ip<i Jtnerrv

Th-, .. f 1 o heie sHendlng jng- 
1 ig si l,i'U #..i;r Sunil.■'
John Ah-1 H "  Ihtsa the w iilt i 

-»J M . A 1. Newme.’ .
wtii. viaited with Mrs Minnie Mr- 
t irt> H E-niitu.-i aft-r sing.ng 
r ;'urs

Mr end it re ('.vri Ray Sellers 
( 'a ii. i ' 11 and Jiri,ii..e [V.ii arid her 
ir.i-.hei Mt- Eunice Ma^s^ngnle
-- er- Put lir last V edn-sday
■j the opening Rodeo

! parade e:-d attend the opening 
jpe-ogiani after the parade All 
■ nj V erf n get tf-gethri and sup- 
i al the home i.f their slater 
Bad daughter Mr and M l* D 
E AUiM.n aitd family Other 

isuaats pe.̂ îant were Mi and Mm. 
\V W  Alllann 'd  HayUtwn. Texie 
Dell Aiiis»n and Mws Dorla 
Aicenr. Strealer Mr and Mrs (T if 

I ford Tinkle of Hamilton Many 
•tkera from thla sectwn attended 

the rode* Including Mr and Mrs 
J. A Edwards aad llllle son. Mr 
and Mrs S ctll Blakley and Lera 
Jane and Mr and Mrs. J W  Bal 
tard and famly of Lanham ac- 
rii.mpanled Iha J A Edwards 
faaniJy and we are sure many 
olksrs atlendad

John Abel reports the good for
tune of Mr and Mra Jake Shep 

I herd nf near Gall In H rdvn Co 
I who have rrrently nad an oil well 

<»sne in ■-•n I heir farm The Sbe^ 
•herds fo-marly resided aear Fairy 
j and have many friends here who 
will ha giad In learn o f their 

i g«a>d fortune They like n>any 
|i.-ihem in the past have been un- 
Nrrtun.s and « e  an glad to learn 

I the tide ha- furred in their favor 
I Mrs ghepnerd I* the former Mias 
Jett,- Ar ,nt ,f aear Fairy

Miir* Zella G -yne of Fort Worth 
1* he-e f. r an indefinite visit with 
tier brother. W E Or'jm* and 
family

Mr and M: D C Aitson Ruby
jJean and Darrel of It-ibiin honor- 
jed I. s parent* with s visit Mon- 
■-f ,■ b. irik.ng a freeaer of
ifr re  n .-de i.-e rrsam Sr.d -ike 

.'tarda*, the 3ath was the 4.Vh 
sm iver-ary ■•f his parents and 
also the lwen*> seci’nJ w-edding 

,a(.nivere>ry . f the D E Allison* 
and the btrthcUy ,-f D E- Allison 

, Mrs D C AUiann and children 
- ame by and picked up the w rl'er 

I and w- vlatted for aa hour In th*
• r.o.iie o f nur sister and daugh er. 
M' . «d  M-s Carl Ray Sellers and 
family.

1 The Al reported the roJe«
• -   ̂  ̂ ecs snd sn.toyed a

I television procram of tna affair 
rtiot '  the w sk 

•fn  W  V P't r-.ar if .d'et 'en - 
ivUia and her alatee, the for-ver
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

V-S'S
POWER 
AMERJCA 
RNESTORS

A N D  F O R D ’S V -8  C O S T S  N U N D R iD S  L iS S

Ford alone io iuto IU  keld 
offers you the /imt - car 

power . . . the maichieit Kei- 
away o f a V-8 engioe. It's 
extra ferVf power, too . . . 
enfcineeretl to keep iu  voice 
dow n to a mere whisper. And 
it's low-cost power . . . with 
advancements like Ford 's

"Pow er Dom e" combustion 
giving you "high compres
sion" performance with "reg 
ular" gat. Yet, V-8 power 
plus features like Ford's low, 
level "M id  Ship" Ride and 
"Lifeguard" Body make Ford 
the one fint car io the low- 
price held.

T A K I A **TIST D R IV I”  
AT YOUR FORD D I A L i r S

'50 FORD

)

FOR G00!^NESS SAKEI

HaiiewoodM&
HKD HOSPITAL

t| roR

'Lj

AWi
FASNtON ACAEMT 
a T8AE8 M  A ffOW

C lyd e W eatherby M otor Go.
H am ilton , T e x a s  Phone 28

m m m m

i



IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt StclU Jones, Local Correspondent

FULLY. TESTEDAsum* .  ,

Born, to Mr. and Mri. Chubby 
ttiiuaid, a aon. Auirust 19. In tht 
Hull Huapital

Mra. Laawril roturoad Tuaaday 
night of laat waak from Waat 
Texaa, «hara aha had baan vialt- 
In i

Mr. and Mra. Jaaa Whita and 
daughtar, Ruby, hava raturnad 
from Baytown, whera thay vlaltad 
lhair aun-ln law and daughtar. Mr. 
and Mra. Marihall Houaton Whila 
thara thay anjoyad a flihlng trip 
to tha Oulf of Maairo "*hay ra- 
poiiad a ntca and anjoyabl - trip.

Mr and Mra Hugh K am a have 
raturnad from a trip to B-in An
tonio, Cl Paao, Naw Maako and 
Ariauna. Thay wara )olnad In 
HIco by hla alatar, Mra. John Ap 
plaby, and huaband

Mra Dalla Phllllpa and aona of 
Cryatal City apant the weak and 
with her muthar, Mra. Mary 
Aqulraa. and her alatar, Mra.
MInta Bquiraa.

Mlldrad and J W Youngblood 
f Lwvalland aya vl^ttlng thair 

aunt. Mra. Hanry l»adar
Mr and Mra Ruwa and Mr 

and Mra Clint Barry apant from 
Hunday till Tuaaday In Port 
Worth

Mra. Bud Cranflll. who haa 
barn airk for aoma time, la In tha 
Holt Hoapital at Meridian

Mra. Elvia Loader and daughtar 
of Fort Worth apant Friday night 
and part of Saturday with hla 
p.iranta

Mra J.hn flaaton of Fairy apant 
tha weak and with her paranta,
Mr and Mra Homer Ooadin Her 
niaca. Mlxla Bath Rtummal of 
Fort Worth, who had baan vlalting
her. arcompaniad her hare Llndarman of Fort

Mr and Mra. Loula Sawyer and Worth la vlalting hla alatar Mr*
baby of Fort \^orth apant the Sawyer Ha la on hla vara
weak and with hla paranta. Mr
a 'd  Mra Harva Sawyrr yra  Ijr*  Phllllpa and

Mr. and Mra. t,ao Johnaon and y ,  w ill V Jonaa all of Fort
aona of Fort Worth apant tha Worth, apant tha weak and hare
weak and with her paranta. Mr with ralatlvaa.
and -Mr* leader and all want to and Mra Holder of Clifton
tha rode oat Oublln Saturday vlaltad hare thia weak and
"***'* Ada Altheart came In tha paat

Mr and Mr* Jim Ward and aon weak from Waco, where aha had 
Howard, apant from Tueaday till - haan for two muntha She la at
Friday In KIg Spring with hla ala- y , ,  Chancallor’a.

H . S. C. H. Frogram
Tha W S C. 8. Mat on Auguat 

21 with an Intaraatlng program 
In tha receiving Una war* Mra 
Alberta McAdan, Mr* Eddia H 
Cunningham and Mra Albert 
Pika, and Mr*. Fanny Daw aon waa 
the uahar

The following program waa car
ried out

Introduction o f o fficer* from 
Walnut Spring* by Mra Handrlok.

Song. No IM. by all.
Scripture reading by Mr*. Brad- 

lay
Prayar by Mrs. Handley, con- 

faranca officer.
Devotional o f (sln lng, by Mra. 

Bradley
Sung No 49.
Lighting tha candlaa. by tha of- 

flcar*
Song. “ Happy Birthday,** facing 

guaat*.
"How Our Society Orowa.** by 

Mr* Jack Hlaklay
Talk on growth of the aoolaty, 

by Mr*. Handrirk*.
Prayar on growrth. by Mra A N. 

Pika
Hlbla runtaat, by all
Singing grace, by all
Mra. Eniroett H am * rut the 

birthday rake, and rafraahment* 
I wara aarved
I Song. *Hla*aad be the *1*1* That 
Bind* *'

All enjoyed the program There 
war* ala ladia* from Walnut In 
attemUma. and a large number 
of member* of tha W S C 8 who 
belonged here

All anjoyad having the vlaMora 
with u*. and hope to have them 
again.

gua. Mr and Mra Ik* Porter and 
nm lly, Mr and Mra. Ernaat Haa-
Miaw, Mr, and Mra. Sam Baaa and 
family, Mr and Mr* Jim Word 
Slid fauiliy. and Ml. and Ml*. £w • | 
all Thonvpaon

Mr and Mr* Fred Mcllhanny 
of Fort Vorth  apent Sunday with 
hla alatei Mr* Oldham, and other 
relatUea

Mr and Mra I>oyl* Cavatt of 
Htephanvir* and Mr and Hr* ‘ 
Kenneth Cavatt of San Angalo ; 
apent the waak and with their 
alatara, Mra lauwell and Mr*. 
Hugh Humphiiaa and family

Mr* Ethel Blacklock and her 
gianddaughlar, Helen Turner, of 
South Taaaa and Mr* Herbert 
Turner and daughtar o f Carlton 
war* gueata o f Mr. and Mr* D W 
Appleby thIa waak Mr a Black- ! 
kick Is Mr Appleby‘a alatar

J

su it HANDY COUPON OH CAU . . .
I mm In a fM f DIMONST»*TION. wUhavi ebkew
Nan, el * *  naw «M(0-CAS 9«*aea r̂epan* Syiiam.

SHANNON SUPPLY CO.
M K IU m .AN —Pli. «I9 STEPH ENVIIX E— Ph. IM

tar Mr* Ernest Alexander and 
family Mra Ward vlaltad her 
alMar .Ml* Alfred Burcham

Dr (taorga Turner and hla 
d:iughtar Mr* Bowman, of n  
P  1*0 *p<‘nt Thuraday night with 
hi* mother Thay had haan to 
Auatin

Mr* Arthur Ruasall I* In 
Holt Hospital at Meridian

Mr and Mr* Hob Tidwall and 
baby <if Brownwuod vlaltad hla 
paiant*. >'r and Mr* C L  T id 
well. tha paat weak

Mr and Mr* Wade Oregory of 
Hamilton vlaited In tha home of 
Mra Squtraa Sunday

Mr anJ Mr* Billy E»'hol* o f |

roR GOODNESS SAKE!
Ha?lewood MiUc
Herrioftoa’i Croc. A Mkt.

TURKEYS
THRIVE

EXO
TU R K EY  FEEDS  
(Moth or Pellets)
You will And a apacial TBXO Turfcay 
Faad availsbla for poulta, growing 
bird*, fattaning bird*, and braadara. 
Each haa a balanca af tha pawtaia. 
miaaral, and vitamin lavala to provlda 
adaquala nutrilioai and proparly au^ 
pi ament your homa graam gralna maal 
proAtably. All thaaa faada ara fortlAad 

wi t h  T B X O  
AUagraan to b»>

TIX O  grow ing mash
A Wlaaaad raWaa TSXOOrwaiaal 
—«eg lad alaag «M l TSXO Oraar I 
devalaa* gaad pMbaa lak 
a moaik aatliat tbaa aba 
tad TSXO I* li m ill 
ALPAOa
laiaarala Odder a aapply *1 TBXO Oaaw

of
vital nutrition 
factor* ao Im
portant la tur
key raising.

COME m

SEE US
r o o A V

; Maak taday tar aatty *a* |

" t e x o
GROWINt MASH

I San Antonio apant tha waak and 
, with hi* paranta and alao with 
her parent*. Mr and Mra H am * 

Rev and Mra Wallace Mra 
' A N Pike and Mrx Moora and 
five young pei.pla want t ) Me

lt jrrgor Sunday aftainuon to a 
' young people'* .meeting

Mra. Ada Davia and her daugh
ter. La flue Mite I ’atay Maalella 
and Mr I.,eamati Arnutd all of 
Paint Hock. Mr and Mra Nolan 
Cain of IMItaburg Mr and Mra 
Billie Bobbin of Dnllaa. Mr and 
Mra. Herman Smith of Walnut 
Spilnga, and Mr and Mt Oda 
B o «n i«n  and Linda of Meridi.in 
wen- of  Mr and Mr* J C
Bowman Sunday

Ml and M i- W iight of Fort
Worth viatted her aunt, Mra. 
Squirea, Sunday.

Tha Sunday achool elo >f 
j which M l- S.|Uir« . 1* -h rre-.ib. r i 
I mat with her .t i *h - I* 'er I 'r 
I to go to chute'' ."I.I h" li • • a , 
faithful nil mhei f r a  long *lm‘ | 

I Mr and Mr* H iig i •( -f Clr-
huinc N"! gii* it- f ,\r .n.l '
?.!r- E.l Dunl.ap S ind.i. i

Mr and Mra I>ock Duncan and 
I faniilj -if Hi nhrook and Billy Ray 
Vivian of I,a* Vega*. .New Mexico 

I apant the week end with Mra
1 5Iyrtle Duncan (

Ml** Sue Tuggle and her broth - j 
er. John, apent tha waei' and In 

! Fort Worth with rahrllva*
Iwa Miga rrlabrated hi* birth

day at hi* home Monday night, 
Auguat 21, with an lea cream aup- 
per Caka, cooklaa, lea cream, 
cold drinh* and watermelon wara 
aarved to the following Mr and 
Mra. I,aa MIze and family. Mr 
and Mra Bill Newman and family. 
Mr and Mra Jeaa White and 
family, Mr and Mr* Fred Flan
ary and family, Mr and Mra Ho
mer Laatar and family. Mr and 
Mr* J D. Craig and family, Mr. 
and Mra Alax Pruitt and family. 
Mr and Mr* O H Dunlap and 
family -Mr and Mra. Waah Mtn-

D O N T FAIL TO

FEED n  lUSKErS MO CHICKS GMIIK
W H ILE TH EY NEED IT

Your TEXO Dm Io * In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

FOR GOODNESS SAKEI
Hazlewood Milk
Jackson Groc. & Sto.

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T eUCK
IJTfaiTOCK OP A IX  RINDS 

PAR M  a  RANCH PROnOCTS 
HOrSRHOIJ) GOODS AND

OTHER oomsoDirtm

No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Small
PHONB m

Piui minoN
HICO, TK X AS

FOR GOODNESS SAKE! 
Hazlewood Milk 
Sherrord Gro. A Mkt.

4% FEDEIUEIIM' 4%
FICM Ills

A K F  y o i '  . . . Planning to buy a farm or ranch* In naad of 
rapaira or Inipruvanianta* Ihaying oMie than 4% intaraat on x 
farm loan? Or . . . would a longer tarui l»an with amallor pay- 
manta tiitka you feel more tacura?

4R. FtiAM-al Ijand Hank Luana ar* inada for thaaa and othar
agricultural purpoaaa Uur Lang Term loan* can b* paid In 
full, or In part at any tlaa* without penalty. To arranga for n 
'onfidantlal diacusalon of your credit naada and a fuU aaplana- 
tlan of Padaifnl I .and Bank loan sarvica, writa or phona . . ,

T. C. ORANBICRKV. Sacraaary-Ttaaaniwr

STEPHENVILLE
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

gtapbanvUla. Toxaa
D IRECTORS

A. P. Aadaraon. Praaldent H K  Ramaga. Vtea-Praaldant
A  C. Ward E  O. Ruaaall J. L. KUsar

Yes! W e Can Help 
y o u  Get Ready 

For Winter
Regardless of olmosf anything else, we must keep our homes 
ond buildings well repaired, ready for the cold winter months. 
After oil, living is obout our most important job. Comfortoble 
living is important.

r e p a ir s -----
We hove the materials to meet the needs of any repoir 

job. Money spent on maintenance saves worry, trouble, ond 
greoter expense loter. Check your repair needs for foil and 
coll on us for the materials you need.

PAINTS—
Notice how many homes and bosiness buildings ore being 

pointed this fall? Looks like the world is taking o brighter 
view on life, doesn't it? And you would be surprised how many 
of these jobs ore being done with our points and varnishes. 
Figure with us today.

ROOFING-----
It's not best to wait for the rains ond icicles to fix up 

that roof that's perhaps been neglected for so !ong. We ore 
receivinq frequent shipments of roofing materials, including 
wood shingles os well os roll and composition roofing. Why 
not end all the worry and damage by telling us your roof 
troub'es. Do it today!

HEATING----
We ore headquarters for reliable hcotipg devices of 

every kind. Such well known names os DEARBORN and 
REZNOR hove impressed your neighbors ask those using 
them. Consult us for advice and estimates ond see our stock. 
We con supply your heating needs efficiently and economically.

If Your Credit Is Good, You Are Eligible For

REPAIR AND IM PROVEM ENT

L O A N S
No down payment is necessary for some improvement 
ond modernization loons, and you hove up to ^  months 
to pay. We will glodly give estimates ond give you all 
the help we con with your planning.

Now Is the Time to Make Those Long- 
Needed Repairs and Additions

We hove complete building focilities ond supplies ond con 
meet oil your demands. Come in todoy, talk over your build
ing needs, ond see how eosy it is to buy those items from us.

Barnes A McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

HICO, TEXAS

• 1
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SOLAMD U l«OLK>IV> 
u m i a  L. M O LToaD

O vM ra  AM  PmNiafcwa

fA R H
A U O  _  ‘

RAKCH
chatter

3/  Layne Beaty

LONG. HARD M A D  AHEAD

ra iC M

Om  Tmt I1.M
• U  Mustka Me TkrM  Monttaa 4t;

mmd 0^

4Vopl« we talk with about It 
Uilnk the future luoka good fur 
ranrhins and faimins. .

One ranchman north of Kort j 
Worth M ill he had to go all the) 
way to New Mexico to buy aonie j 

T«»r tlM SU Moatha ti ll) f raaa. I
Tkraa Month, an. ***'’'*  I

da a J i i S Z w  CASH Ik * “ •
♦i>VAW^^^TeiMir will ha dhMaMaai t^nie of the hoc men wc know | 
•baa itmm mmtrm. are hanging onto their gtlta
---------- —  ---------------------------------  O V Wclla, chief of the Bu- '
iWco. le * . ,  Prid'.iy. 't.pt, 1. litaa. reau of Agrlcullural Econonuca, j

V/OMEN ARE SMART
l.% Sberl htaryl

n« K it'll\U U  HILL n ilK lN S O N

Yt<l) CAN KOUL a wonrian. A 
-mart at >Tan. 1 mean earnin'- 

Suuier aaa unart So ataa Ciena 
Talley But there wax a difference 
Camille waa belter looking !>he 
had charm and grace and eoui‘  ̂
wear riolhea When abe ilered a 
room, men gravitated m her di 
red.on She k.iew ihia A'<d beeauae 
■he kneat it. ane waa aure of her 
aetf —confident

E-ena a-ww it loo She knew 
there wai no -r i>e di making a con
quest when Camille wa. around It 
Ca mille U'--k a fancy to your eon 
quest. >--< might at well give up 

This aiaa the aituatioi. when Elens 
met Val Rijrvdaii She met h.m at a 
da.'iro in Jauaary. two weeks be 
fure the wat due to leave with her

Camille aUfled a yawn Mooev, 
yow aever did knew wkal la Iwok 
Dm  Ib a maa I ’m sorry, h«a 

ri try lo promote a 
yowr writer 

■M. I'a i q«Mo awMafled with

tMnlljr tor tho annual aortio to 
Miami. Val was a wrttor and soft 
apoken and gentle and undoratand 
■tg. and Clona knew aho leood 
him before ibey had dancod around 
the floor once.

Tho dtarooory eonfuaod hot, 
dbanged her, earned her to diaay 
kolghls and dropped her to depiha 
mt despair She knew he lowed her 
She could see it >n hit r -»
could tool IL She knew ho was to- 
atrainlng htmaelf beeauae of con- 
trontion She knew bo waa afraid to 
M y wrhat waa iii Hie HeorV because 
ho wat afraid the areuldn T >e- 
Ueve hua.

It waa frutlrst ng She reuldn't 
ten him how the felt. It wouldn't 
ring true Then abe loarrted that he 
Wbi gotng to .Miami In January, 
bnd her heart boat with wild yoy 
Almo'it Inatanti.v horror replaced 
the jov The crowd would be there 
Cam lie would be there Camille 
wo’jtd lake one look at Val RandaU 
bnd that would bo the end

Ciena waa detperate Before It 
hadn’t mattered because the 
hadn't really boon m tore This was 
different She couldn't let Val go 
brithout a fight. Cren If it meant 
toaing face, eren If it meant humll- 
in: oc. and being laughed at Val 
brbv hers Camille eouldn't hare 
him Somshow aome way. the wa*

cuing to beat Camilio at her own 
{ante

Elena left with her folks tot 
Miami on the Hat of January Val 
ta t to come down a week later 
'amtlle and Candace Uther and 

tiail Sharon wero already there 
St afwavt. the four famlUet would 
vtay at the Whitlock Hotel on 
Miami Beach

■’D erlin gt'" Ciena e«cla!med 
when her three friendt greeted her 
at the station. " I  have the moat 
wonderful newt!*'

Gall Sharon aaid bluntly " I  hope 
it'c a fl‘5Ck of men There*! abto- 
Uilety no one here lt*i poaltively 
JoU ”

SJnly one. darling One lovely 
adtirahie handsome man H «'t  a 
writer Hia name is \*tl Handall 1 
met him at a dance two weeks
tgr '* She turned to Camille "A 

•w c< ■ .ue»t for ) ->u. my tweet
Y . adioe him **

' R-allyT”  said Camille, tmllmg
f.--.tl»

"He's the best-l■-vr>kl̂ c thing
V vr  r v . f  I t 'd  f ..jr v - . v  ■'■*■

'-ne . • 1 .1- on «ou I -ve 
"im I CE lu 'l ire y..u Iw-o lo 
grtner T*i* O'tt-li.-'k.r.g cuuiMa 
on the br--0 "

k-vu to E'--ia continued lo talk 
abi d Val Eor iLx davt the ta'krd 
about him when.- rr vhe could get 
anyoae to llr-len And mottly she 
.•.iirj to Camille
Camille was bored After two 

days .if a the had heard enough 
'-he wat tick of the sound of Val 
Randall'a name Her repllee to 
Clena'a oothuaiaiUc buitd-upe bw- 
came sharp and Irritated.

Then at last Val arrived, and 
Ciena, entering the hotel with Cb- 
nUUa aad Candaee and Gall and 
seeing hlan tb tho lobby, cried: 
•There be la> Oh. there's Val! 
Isn't he wonderful!** And the 
croaeod the lobby to speak to btm. 
The ether girls trailed behind 
Ciena held her breath and then 
watched and ws.ted 

Val : i  at 't— c'rU and
et
■ly

anwvwea ErcM»uy aUe eavoaed 
' ertelf and wriit to Her ror*m Efena 
fii;3>d her there a r.i.f rrxir U er 

'W - '.t  he g r a n d ,  darlmgt 
Wasn't he w.^iderful***

CamlUe -"ined a yawn Hor.ey. 
you never did ;r»»w w*-r,t u. look 
tor in a "r̂ .aiv. I'm sorry, hut p.ette 

I ' l  try lo pr m-:*e a romance 
between et uf writer and me T'n 
quite tatiafied with my preMnt 
vel up '■

Cie.ia • face fell But t*'e mo- 
men! the wat 'U’ :!de the d.-nr her 
eyea lighted with triumph He t 
only g.iir.g to be here a week '* the 
thought 'T can seep it uo that 
ong'Why I ran almoat make her 
.*iete him '* And then at the iped 
along the Corridor tmeard where 
the had promised to meet Vai tve 
thought l l ' i  love 1 know it new 
Otherw'j*. I wouldn't have -en 
mart enough lo tkmk up tuch a 
rlUlant scheme **

thinks pco^iects for agriculture 
for the nrkt t » -n y  flve years are 
guud.

I ’ l'Pulatlufi growth acvuunls for 
part o f this viewpoint Ruing 
standards o f living and inrreaa- 
ing farm efficiency are other rea- 
tons.

Alao. he says, farmers are n.’ w 
learning how to work together In 
fa in i program.

But he wants to know whether 
thia country can maintain nia» 
imuni employment, or aomething 
ckioe to tt He ways he belirvra 
we ran

Foreign markets may drop o ff 
beeauae of paucity of dollars there, 
and Increaalmc prnduetlon In other 
euuniriea but their p< ■, ilatlona are 
grow "vg. too.

A devoatatlng war could do a 
lot to change the picture all 
around, and It lan’t poasible to 
tell eaartly how

But war or no war, the people 
who are In position to produce 
food for the war's survivors, arc 
kotng to be pretty Important folks

Among the heavy equipment we 
have Men moving woat on rails 
Lately wa.e ttiiee laevlianltal cot
ton pickers mounted on a flat car 
< ne day last week.

Tou can bet these werrnt 
headed for Korea

We have heard that the cotton 
Industry la moving west and that 
U a good tndtcallon of It.

Mranwhile we hear o f a banker 
who aayt next year he won't lend 
any mv ney to a vottuii fai iiiei witu 
wont eonlrol InM-cta by early sea
son poisoning and following It up

And he says he’ll finance that, 
too,

t More and more bankers In Tekaa 
I b*'e gelling hep to modern agrl- 
Irultura' method* for Increased ef- 
jflc le iu y  leading to better buying 
■ power.
I loans

concern to the purebred hreedera 
Bomevme hat lo Leap those blood 

|:nes true in order that othei 
breeders can make the desired 
crus act

The InviesM-J pr ductlon of 
livestock In the southeast ii the 
topic we have assigned to Chan 
ning Cope of Georgia lAuthoi of 
"F ion i Porch Earmer"i when hr 
speaks at the big Livestock .Mai 

, keting Meeting In Fort Worth 
on November 3

thr wuid Anaara <capital of Tur
key! u kiioth'-r way of saying 
' angoiaT”

and better aeeurtty for

I Maybe there la something after 
j all t'. this hu.lneaa of ciaiaa-brerd- 
I Ing beef adlnuti* for better gain*
I and pertiapw cmwa. breeding our 
rstahtlahed dairy herds with oth
ers fer reststancs to parasites, but 
lha’ shouldn't be «»f too much

Whe-. we first heaid that the 
Air Force ha* it* own veteiinaty ' 
staff We -e.mdered if there Is ■ 
squ.dion of (lying hoisvs, |>ei j 
haps a horse on every airplane , 
to pull the ship cut of mudd;. 
landing fields, or maylie thr an 
men were taking dogs and rats 
along as mascots.

Actually what the air force 
veterinarians do Is lo keep a vig
il against deadly livestock mala
dies which might he brought into 
this country by glolie-hopping 
ptanes. All tyyes of food* In
cluding latlon Items procured at 
V  S atr hates In fore'gn countries 
are Inspected f'lr wxolesomenest 
and quality

The air force dies have som- 
animats, though, mostly sentry 
and guard dugs and a fsw sled 
■ nd parachute dogs for Artie ret 
cur work

It w-ould hardly be fair to those 
.otton farmers who have com
piled with acreage regulations 
this yiar. if the I*. St Oepart- 
:• ent of Agilculture up and lifted 
.ontiuls ni w Next year would he 
a dlffrient matter

M’e read that w-orld rainfall Is 
•hr •anie- every year, regardless 
of how wet or dry It gets where 
you are There cer'alnly mutt 
have been a terrific drouth somr- 
■whtre outside o f Texas this year.

' Mohair It wool." we learn from 
the Wool Bureau The Wool Pro
ducts lAhellng Act sayt so

That rieans then, that when 
we say "woo! AND  mohair,”  ws 
are bring ambiguous But chances 
are the aheep producers would 
rather have us l<i be ambiguous 

Bv the way did you know that

All this Is brought on by a re
nt \ itlt tool some of the isd.rs 

in the Texa .thi i-p and O at 
It. I t e r s  A- -'ki.tlon who are spin 
sorir.g 'he make it yourself with 

and ni hair" cunti st among 
itlrli if high school and ccllog' 
•gs Sun hnnds< nie pr' are of- 
fe| « d

Mrsno l.lh- pri.p’ e In hlgli p is-- s 
-iC saving Ihet'-I| be a wool shur'.- 

if tn< war krips going

Mention of a free buller<n on 
the multiflora rose brought In a 
covey of reqt •*!■ f. i ,t m en tly . 
We I t l l l  have a f."W le f t  V.’ r;:
'f you want one A tho- jp ’ 
'Isntt will make a mlh of living 
t r.ce, useful and rnamcntal 

It f Fort Worth It will require 
- >me irrigatif n most likely

A ll Suds .  s  .  27f pkg.
' i M h

. .  s  2 5 ^Pork Ploce
Toilet Tissue

1 lb. Dried Apricots 20^

Tetley Tea
1/4 lb. 28< V2 lb. 55< 

Bright &  Early Tea
1/4 lb. 29<

A ll Brands o f Flour 
251b. $1.90 101b. 90<

D u r k e e ’ s M a rg a r in e  
25<lb.

Salt P o rk ...............30^
Sliced Bacon . . . .  49^ 
Slab B acon ............45<

BARBECUE EVERY D AY
— AND —

GOOD YOUNG BEEF
YES , H IG H  — BUT GOOD!

NEVER THRU SERVING
u

Dud — Virgie — Bob

RITLIFFISM eiKKEIIF -  H I

m \  \\v> \\v\ mil IIIlf III// //
^9H W  j  Iff

w v ^ w  \\\A m  I IS) i i f f f  ‘h ll !h

M m  HOTEL
TV* ukiew to in fBcH<tt*t tor rsetsmtow and 

r*iwv*nnli*« Otk*s autitanding fsotur*t 
ktoksd* tb* lln*»« to tH#s«p*e«if batHt w>t#i 
tem pi*!* motto's* Iwisel'tot *<c*mm*«(o 
kem. Soowbtoi •***••<<• wkb *n slfhtb mii*

To the

CITIZENS AND  VOTERS

O f Hamilton County

I wish to thank each and every one 
of you for your vote ond help in my 
race for County Judge. Words ore 
inadequate to express my deep groti- 
tude. I pledge you onew that I will 
da my very best to make you o fair 
ond impartial Judge.

Sincerely,

Your Obedient Servant

BUSS GORDON
N E R A L  .w e l l s ,

INTERNATIONA!
NARVESTER

...Entirely New
1950

PricM start at
$199.95
■% 7.4 CO. «!., Modal H'74

Ottwi metiela t.4 te 93  or. fim 
A 3 M .9 f  l e

^ e m iH € € n iid f

Tbcy’r* her*! They're beautifult Four tiaM.. 
four big-value price-ugt. . .  four grcM new i*> 
frigeratort, tbai women droomod and bom* 
economists planned for >o«.' Come in today aad 
tee them. See the big frceier lockeft,the •podotW 
thclvca, the extra-roomy meat trays and vago* 
tabic critpers.

Sec the new, exciting, "thadowline** styling 
— no ledges, no crevices to catch duu and make 
work. See the Egg-O-Mai, clever new egg- 
dispenter. See the new Diffus-O-Liic fer sha
dowiest interiors. Don't miss the exrlusivc, 
built-in bon le-opener. And let us show you how 
"Every Feature Has a Function”  in theta great 
new Intcrnstional Hsrvcscer refrigerators. Buy 
on convenient terms.

NEEL
TRUCK &  TRACTO R STORE

I N T E R N A T I O N A !
FARM i O U I P m i M f  N I A O Q U A R T f R i

=*4
J
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Personals
son WM bom lo Mr. «nd Mri [ Mim  ('laudla Bpauldinv PVirl 

-..ckatt Staler Wadiuaday, Aug. .Worth apent laat weak end with 
at Hlco Hoapital. |Mlaa Dorothy Jordan.

U FF OF THE WEEK

lOuy Crawa and aon Clyde o( 
Ivord apent Sunday In Hlco with 
flativaa.

I >|r*. C. C. Crawa of Alvord U 
ending the waek with her atater, 

Ira. Joala Duckarorth.

H ia  J. H. McNall and Mro 
Jattla Mmith and daughter Jewell 
U  Wbco vUltad ■aturday after- 
loon with J. J. BmMh

Mr and Mra. N. B Kelly of 
llamllton are the parrnta of a 

ihy girl born Wedneaday, Aug 
[ii, at the Hlco Hoapital.

H im  Hetty June Knight left laat 
Sunday for Temple where ahe will 
r i-nrolled In Iro tt and White 
chuol of Nuraing.

Miw. (\>ra Brown of Dtllard. 
|lk1a la apanding the waek with 
ner <irpnaotber, Mra Mollle Har
ley, and brother, Tulloa Carpen- 
|er.

Mr. and Mra. Luakle Randala 
^nd anti Travta Uynn from Pre- 
aont were week-end vlailora with 

kla parenta. Mr. and Mra Luak 
tandala and with her parenta In 
Jlaliette. Mr. and Mra C. B 
Poland.

Mr. and Mra Ruaaell Median 
I f  Dallaa are spending their 
Lrmth'a vacation here with hla 
(arenta. Mr. and Mra. A. W  Med 

Both families returned last 
Trlday from a five-day fishing trip 

Bockport.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

RATLIFF & SON

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Ritchey I 
o f Marathon visited last Wednea
day and Thursday with Mra. l:Idlth 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs A W Rutledge o f 
Dallas are vlaltlng this week with 
their son. Wayne Rut ledge and 
family.

Mrs. Joe Hollaman went to Car
bon last Krtday to visit her moth
er. Mrs J. I.. James, and bring 

I home her daughter. Jeanette, who 
I had been visiting there.

Miss Wilma Jaggara of San An- 
tunUi rame In Saturday to spend 
a few days during her vacation 
wMh her parenta. Mr. and Mra 
U  A Jaggara.

Mr. and Mra Tyrus King and 
I Mr. and Mrs W R. Hampton and 
daughter Margaret were In Gor
man Sunday night to visit Rev 
and Mrs J L. Ray and attertd 
church there.

Billy Jackson, student at Har 
dln-Slmnions fn iverslty. Is spend
ing the time between semeatera 
with hla parenta. Mr and Mrs 
R B. Jackson Mrs Jackson ac
companied him home after attend
ing summer achool there

Mrs. O C Keeney of Winslow. 
A ril was here Tuesday to attend 
funeral services for her aunt Miss 
Mitlle Walker, at the Carlton 
Methodist Church. Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Keeney and son Butch of 
Ode-sa also attended the servicca

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs A U McAnally and Mrs. 
Bettle Worrell weie Mr and Mrs. 
J H Barnhill of Cleburne. Mr. 
and Mrs S . W Ballershell and 
daughter o f FV>r1 Worth. Johnnie 
tlulrhlns and Bud Cranflll o f Ire- 
Jell

“Oboix! Sorngthisg Must Ha«« Slipped T

ENLARGEMENTS
Let us make enlargements 

of your favorite vacation 

pictures. They bring out a 

wealth of detail and are 

especially fine for mountain 

pictures — havo the appear

ance o f biinglng the moun

tain rioaar.

W I S E M A N
S T U D I O
mco. TEXAN

Piu l Wolfe came In last week 
nd from Austin, nfter complet

ing his studies at the I ’ niversity 
of Texas He was accompanied 
a friend John Is'vell who re- 

, turned to Austin Thursday.

IJovd Angell. a student at the 
I'nlverslty of Texas, and Frances 
Angell. student at TSCW’ In Pen- 
ton are vlaltlng here between 
semesters with their mother. Mrs 
Bryan Angell.

Mrs. Alyce Little and son Rich
ard fr<im Texas City came In 
Thursday for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. II. N Wolfe and Paul 
They also plan to visit In Sts- 
phenvUle and Rnnger.

' .Mr and Mrs. Vernon Swor and 
children. Dor and Paula of Hous
ton spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs B B 
OamMle. The children remained 
for a week’s visit with their yrand- 

: parents.

I*fc Trewttt New received his 
call to active duty Aug Ik. lie  
reported to Brooks Field In Rsn 
Antonio Aug M

Mrs. J E Slaughter and s-n. 
Rruce, returned home Tuesday 
frt>m Fort Worth after a visit 
V llh her daughter. Mra C V 
Rtghtmer and husband

Mr. and Mrs Uaynumd Brown 
■ a-d  children. Lynn and Iwsrry of 
I Keller spent the week end with 
! his parents, Mr and Mrs W  11 
I Ilrown.

R. ger Shelton arrived last weea 
from Fort Worth for a visit wNh 
hU grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
E H Randnis. He plans to stay 
thiough the i-pt-nlng of Dove sea 

I son

Mr and Mrs Willard I.earh re
lumed last Satuiday from a visit 
In Plainview with Mr and Mrs 
Mark Waldiup and .Mr and .Mrs 
Paul Wren Mrs Wren accompan
ied them to Hico for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Wm D Bradley, 
I Jr., arconipanird by her parenta. 
‘ Mr and Mra. Erie L  H.irdy of 
j Fort W  >rth are vacationing In 

Yellowstnns National Park and 
i otner ptunts of Interest along the 
mute They left Auguts 13, and 

' plan to return September 3.

Mr and Mrs. K M Mingus were 
m Ennis Sunday to visit her aunt. 
.Mis* Pete Sowell, who makes her 
home there in the Rebekah and 
Odd hVUowa H me White there 
lhe\ met a former l ls o  wottum 
Mrs l> Iruncan who !• M anl 
has t>een living In ihe home for 
23 years She sent regards to her 
friends In Hlco.

Mo rint Corps EotM I 
Rultf On Enlistment 
With Severol Chonges

I
The V s ro  Marine Hecniiting O f

fice announced today that men 
may now rnllat In Ihe r< giitar 
Marnr Corps for periods o f three 
or four years. I 'llo r  to this an- . 

I nuuncemen; the Marines have ' 
1 lasn accepting r>ien for four yeara 
only. I

The change Is In line with the . 
Marine Corps expansion |> ogram 
announced a few werk-< bat k which 
re'ulted In Ihe call for first the 
Organixed Marine CVirps Reserve, 

land then the call for kfionii Volun- 
tesi reservists.

M Sgt. M P  Free ann-ninced 
also, that ex-mnrines may now en 
list for three four, or six years 
The previous policy aiithorlaed 
the enlistment of ex-marinns for 
fMiiuds of four or six years only 

I In additi n ex-marinea may alao 
inlist with dependenta, this pro 
gram was announced from Head 
quuilers t ' N Marin# Corps. In 
Washington abpul two weeks ago 
and ha- rssultdd In a ateady stream 
of men i< -entpr^ng the Corps

In additKiB to the ata-ve men 
tinned policies, tbs Maspne Corps 
has announced that men be
tween the ages of iT and H  may 
enlist In the Volunteer Reserve 
for the duration <rf the Emergency 
I*eraonnri enltsted under this 
policy wou'd be ordered to Im
mediate active duty, and be sent 
to Han Iliego fur baasc training

V rs  Harry Hudson Is 
Hostess for W cdnc-jicy 
Bridge Club Tl-is Week

Mrs Haivy Hudarn entertain 
td the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
her home this week Ibach ice 
cream and cake -..eir serv-ed to 
the following Mrs W K Hafer, 
Mrs M I Knudson Mrs W II 
Coats. Mrs H V Hedges Mra T 
F Kot>ert-e. Mr M .N Woife Mrs 
Fred B Jone- Mrs R It Arm 
strong Miss Naralee Hudson Mrs 
J W Fsitey. Mrs l*aul llam ll 
'on and Mrs Odit i*elsirk Mr- 
Hedge- was winrei o f burn ore 
and -< c nd high w ent *o Mr 
llam ilv n

WEa,60N.Triiy ARE C t t B U iy  E a iC T E D  
fAU(JE6 B IU K A  6 E E P e ,/ W  \JOS^ K IN M  AKE T1S I11D  

'n O B N A N O  / «m 4 E < «C lA L 6 E E t? D «N P fiC T A N lB 'ID  
SrEPS SO GOOO.X OiSEASE BtCTERiA ANP

P A P ?  SEED acn riN s .

Tho.«e from Hlco attending the
! New Womack family reunion at
-he Walaut Hpring.s Park lajrt Hun- 
d iv  included Mr and Mr^ I ' D 

I Vesr Mr and Mra. H L  Mc- 
Krnxli' and sons Ronald and
Keary. Mr. anJ Mrs I.,es1le New 

! l « . n  and Annela and Mrs. Zula 
Autrey. .Mi and Mrs J. V New 
of Ssn Angelo bIim» attended Ihe 
reunion and spent the w*eek end

, In the home of his parents. Mr 
la n d  Mrs. F. D New.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE! 
Hazlewood Milk 
CHICKEN PALACE

M i s . Paul W n n and nephew, 
Danny Rseves went to Waco Sat
urday night to attend the silver 
snniveraary celebration of her sta- 
tar and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
Jamca Simpeon Danny remained 
for a longer visit, and Mrs. Wtsn 
returned to visit in H Ira

Mr ani Mrs. C A Russell and 
Mr and Mrs. Elton Kuasell left 

j P  ednesday for Tulla fer a visit 
I with their son and brother, New- 
|etl Ruaaell and family Mr. and 
' Mrs C A. Russell plan to visit 
I a month.

I Mrs Sue Segrtst returned home 
I laat weel' frf>m Dallas where she J had been on a |0-day vlall with 
I her children. Misses I.s>ralne and 
I Locllle S* grist and Kal Segrtst

i and family. Loraine ac-coipparded 
her home and returned to Dallas 
'th is week.

I Mr and Mra. I-eonard Mcl-endon

I' and daughters. Marlene and Linda 
and Mr and Mrs E B Thompson 

, and grandson. Charles Tolliver, re- 
j turned home Tuesday aftar at-

I tending the Jordan Family Re
union at Buffalo Gap They alao 

I visited In San Angelo with Mrs. 
•\fary Horton and relatives en 
route to Buffalo Gap.

'̂ Christian Fellowship ’
THERE IS NOTHING THAT CAN  

TAKE THE PLACE OF TRUE 
"CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP"

You Will Find This When You 
Come to the Services of Our Church.

If you ore not in Sunday School, 
you will find a worm, hearty 
welcome here

If you do not hc'^e a Church Home, 
why not let Our Church Be Your 
Church?

COM E THIS SUNDAY AND 
WORSHIP W ITH US

First Baptist Church
Jtir*. ItaaM

le ■. DAVIS. rABTOD

Odis Mingus. Jr., of Aruba, 
Dutch West Indies, who arrived 
Ir Ihe States sevsral weeks ago 

I with hla mother, visited here laat 
week with hla grandfather, F  M 
Mingus and .Mrs Mingus While 
here. OdIs and hla grandfather 
visited several days In Gnnado 
with his aunt. Mrs. James M. 
Kaiiknight and family.

Henry Nix, who has been a pa
tient at St Joseph's Hoapital In 
Fort Worth for several week*, 
was hrrught home Monday by hit 
wife and son. Kenneth, and his 
son-in-law, .Mlltufl Rainwater. Mra. 
.Nix reportrd him to be improving 
nli-ely Their other son. Doyle Nix 
of Rrownwood. received hla call 
MunJay to report to Fort I I ikmL

State Fair Midway | 
This Year Billed As 
Greatest In History

i
The Shy Wheels highest thrill 

tide ever seen In Texas will be 
Ihe "top o' the Midway" altiarllon 
at the IPSO State Fair of Texas 
Mid-<'rntury Exposition. Oct 7-22 

T h s  fantiuitlr double ferns 
wheel, towering HU feel Into ths 
air, coat IlSS.niX) lo build and ta 
the first major carnival ride to be 
dcvrlop<-d In W> years

The ride can carry 4k people at 
one time on a ditzy Journey 
through spare The two giant 
wheels, on each end of a long 
lieam, turn majestically while the 
entire meehanitm also revolves 

The greatest Midway In Slate 
Fair htatory will t>e fitting fun 
center for the .Mld-Ontury Ex 
poalllon, which will be the mot* 
spectacular State Fair ever held In 
every respect, James H Stewart, 
executive vice president and gen 
rral manager, pointed out

The Diamond Garter, new re
freshment center on the Midway, 
will take State Fair vlaltors back 
.V) years with a Mld-Crnftiry per 
formance of "The Drunkard's 
Daughter." noslalglr and comical 
preachment against sin and gin 

Sally Rand wrill bring an all- 
new musical revue to the Midway, 
and will perform specialty dances 
for which she Is famous

A score of great carnival at
tractions brought together from 
every corner of the country will 
Include the world's largest motor
cycle drome, a unique collection 
o f human freaks, the world's 
smallest living cattle, a big danc
ing and musical revus and many 
other unusual shows.

Along with the myriad colorful 
shows on the mllllon-doltar Mid
way. visitors will find an array of 
an.usement devices designed to 
satisfy the appetite for fun of 
every Falrgoer, whether It Is his 
first or his fiftieth State Fair 

There’s ths world's largest mer
ry-go-round. giant twin ferria 
wheels of the conventional type, 
the flikl.OOO roller ci'aster, Ihe 
country's blgsest scooter floor, the 
Rocket, the Caterpillar, ths Rubble 
Bounce, Ihe Fun House and many 
others.

In the (ponno Kiddle Town new 
rides have been added lo give Ihe 
l ids the time of their young lives 
The Ipfio Stale Fair expects lo en 
tertaln nearly a million children

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

CAMP JOY
H IC O  FEED  S T O R E  

G. C. Rhodes, Mgr.

IT'S HERE NOW !

PUSHBUTTON
COOKING

AT A POPULAR PRICE

"Rwshbtatton Ceeliing'' h  Her* at a popular price! Come 
in and irc Hotpoint't senutional nets Model RCI4 whkh 
bringt you this moat exc i t i ng  advancement  in elcaric 
cooking since the intrnductioo o< Hutpoiai'i amazing Oil- 
rod Unit. Check these other great fwaturci for yourself—  
DEFPVTELL CXX)KER . . . RA1SARLE 4TIf SITT’ ^AOB 
U N IT  . . . HI-SPEEU BROILER . . . AUTOMAT 1C OVLN  
. . . M INUTE MINDER . . . COOKING SURFACE I AM P 

STAIN  RESISTING l»ORC£LsUN FINISH on wo king 
top and back splasher.

FADISOW TDK FKKK. FtlUNL'D . . .  laeambeet Maysr Rabe Dak 
res. sf ttawer Geleh. CalSt., lakes a e«»rk  taak ever bla shsalder te 
eae M Marta ReMy voird for hisn at appaaerls Twmlil, teed 11 
see aad Teaapeh akartg ki the a— al alecilae t'eUcr dag.

COMMUNITT PUBLIC SEBYIGE COMPANTyoua CleoUie Cemfstm̂
■Mb

/ ^ r -
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Hico Theatre

■ A N  DAUJCY 

A N N B  B A X TE B

IB

"I TO TO 
TOMilllllir

(Color by Technicolor

J«ck Slavick. flapulpa. Ot-lahoma, 
Mrs Btn Venabl* and Mn. Prra  
tie* Taekatt and family o f Ban 
AnioAit) Mr*. Blavlck and Mr* 
Vrnnhl* rtinalned for a l»n t»r  

' viiai
Mr and Mr* Milton t\’hllrhead 

« '* r »  vUllor* th* ra il wrck at 
Duffau with thwir daughter, Mr*
I oy* iJindi* and family and In 
Hi>'|ihenvllle with their t.>n. K •« 
Whitehead and family and her 

ipaient-- Mr and Mr* W ill Wright 
Th* Church of C'hrUt revival 

I rli *ed Sunday ni|ht M l>. Man- 
' nin* of Mi'Oie|(t>r v a* the vl*lt- 
I ina |ii<arher and l>wlaht W’orley 
I of Ahllen* wa* choir director

n iKTIIIt.kV  t'M .»:BR.%T»:D  
W ITH  P.AM IM  K M  KIOM

"Ahmil llti* liaM af yaar. avaryhady kagfaa paialiAg for Ih* STATE  
PA IK  UP TEXAS."

<1:«B «o M.M>—

/V D Y  CANU\ A 

la

"a ffP r-T n o E  OIL"

a heart attack Puneral aervlce* 
w *r« hold Tueaday afternoon The 
ohltuary will be given In neat 
week* new*.

Alao

«~llap«rr Mo. I# o f Wewtal

T H E  INVISIBLE  
MONSTER"

hk StM*. A Maa.—

B4>B H o rr . 

L l t  l lX t :  B.AI I 

In

“ FlINCr PANTS'
(Color b'. Ter: >r

W e<tneeda> —>

most unusual 
pittura! fT:

Carlton
— By -

Mr* K*rad Pay* y|r and Mr* Richard Maeaingill
*  ' ^  of Comanche vuited Sunday with

M k lJ Ik  Jy. AN n to K K IT T , hi* nwither Mr*. MliU* Maesingill.
l-k »M t»V  HMITH W>;U M, c  U Oault of

M '.» Melba Jean l*ri>ffitt be- Bradv are vtaltina their daughter. 
I *nir the bride of I.aymon Smith Mr* Herntan W alton 
• 7 p m Auguet 3S. In th* , N r and Mr* Bobby Moring and
i'arlton H*|dial Church, with Rev 
Chester .Hylveeter. paator. per 
foim ing the beautiful and impree- 
•ive double ring ceremony Muaic
wa* furniahcd by Mrs Sylvester . . .  . . . . . . .
and i.companied Ml** Peggy
Sharp d r e « « l  in brown crepe *"•! ‘

daughter* left Wednesday for their 
hum* at Cotton Center after spend
ing the summer wHh her parenta 
Mr and Mr*. E U Pine and J. 
S Minter and In Waco, where Mr

lor 
and

S U N S E T 
BOULEVARD

Who «in g  liec .u *e " M l »  Sh.rl.
Thompson ai*.. dr.i^wl In brown 1 "^  v l.lt.d  ThurwJay and
,.epe wa. hridornnaid and Mr Friday In wKh I heir daugh^
Manuel Zelt .rf Austin wa. beet , •"<* Clifford
man Mr and Mr. Raymond Wen
sel were attendants liira W’ensel Mr and Mr* Leo Finley and
niece of Ihe gnwMii wa-. attired J »»n  of Walnut Bprtng* were vl*- 
in gray rrep.- Itor* Sunday aftern.ain with hi*

T: bnile gtven In marriage by mother Mr* Jessie Finley
(e l father w.we a fall frtrek e f Ke\ II C iHitton will begin a 
Nav\ tilue maiijuts^tle over blue vevival at the thiffau MethiwllM 
and white rSiceked tafetta. btack Church Friday night September 
hat and ihoee Ht r coraag* wa* of > «nd continue for 10 day* 
while carnal ion* The brid*. young , Mr and Mr« Nolan O y e  and
eat daughtee of Mr and Mr* C I ‘ ‘ “ by of Stephen\1lle spent Sun-
K prr.ffiM rf Oarltun was born  ̂ »  « b  hi* parent*. Mr and .Mr*
and reared here *nd attended the i I  red (eeye
t'arkon High Mchool and num Mr and Mr« Neal Oerreald of
r>er« her fnewd* by their acuuain- | Hamilton and daughter, Mra W*ar- 
tunt e The gr\*>ni ;• the youngest ren Sutherland of Winston Salem 
-o i .f Mr and Mrs r  F Sm.th North I'arolina. were Aunda> 
al*. f tVatllon He I* a graduate visitor: with her mother Mr* J 
f l>..M>vi11e High School attend ' H Tull and daughter Mr* U llle 
d T - ehin .'hate College at Ste- Anderson

ph--.iv: le f... two yeara and l« In Mia* Marlle Uowe left .Saturday 
r . ^-cond -::.tr .vt the t*nlverai!y her sch.ail In Amarillo, after

r^a 1> at Aualln -pending the summer with her
li-.r: -liaiely after the ceremony mother. Mrs J B Igiw* 

r • au "n  t c t*.-*-

The home of .Mr and Mrs If 
P J.-ne* wa* th* scene of the 
Jones family reunion Sunday. 
August ZT The dn-'e ways Mr 
Junes' Und birthday.

Children present were Mr and 
Mra. C*ra Hall and Mr and Mrs. 
Noble [love. Bluff Dale, Mrs 
Katie Chick Dublin. Mr and Mr*. 
J D Jone*. Mr* Vada Fail. Mr 
and Mrs Mike Smith, all of Hico; 
Mr and Mrw Cecil Young Long
view, Mr and Mrs Ruben Jones, 
Purve*. Mr and Mr*. Reece 
Jones. Fort Worth, Mr and Mr* 
Marvin Jones Dallas, and Mr and 
Mr* H A J.ine* Jr., Tahnka 

Grandchildren present were Leo. 
Martel and Vermeil Chick of 
Dublin. Mr and Mrs 1-ovd "Sivc 
W’alUce Dean. Norman Glenn and 
Joyce o f Bluff l>ale, Mr. and Mrs 
F. N Hall Jr., Donald and Wil 
llam. Bluff Dale Velma. Roy ar.d 
Karl Jones, Mr and Mra V M 
Rayborn Janice and Don. Mr and 
Mia Janies Mi Ptierwm a n d  
Royce, Cbarle*. Franklin, Bat- 
bara. Wanda Tommie and Sue 
J me* Phyllis and Virginia Jones, 
Mrs Alvin Casey. Jerry and Bar
bara. Jolere and Kenneth Smith, 
Mr and Mr* Karl Fall and frwain; 
fkiyle Jones Jimmie Bubble. 
Mane and Nell Di>ve 

Other friend* and relative* at
tending were Mr and Mr* Haden 
Katee of Gustine, Betty Phillips 
Fort Wiirfh, Mr and Mr* S J 
Jones Dublin, Mr* Winnie Babb 
Gaynell and Charles Fort Worth 

A delicious dirner was aerved 
to 7k and all enjoyed Ihe rele 
brat ion

C O N TR IBCTKD

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

Rondals Brothers

T h e  a p p o in tm e n t o f
Farm Machinery Supply Co.

LOCATED I .. Ml. SO. HICO ON US-281

a u th o H z e d  M A S S E Y - H A R R IS  d e n ie r
f o r  th in  e o m m a n itp

^  W «'r* mighty proud to olivr our cus 
Moa—y-Hilomwa MasMy-riarhs modern iarming 

equipment. You know, there's a long 
line of experience behind every Maaeey 
Harris tractor, combine and implement. 
Mote than 100 years oi ‘know-how** that 
developed the first practical Self-Pro
pelled Combine to speed your harvest 
and moks It more profitable . . . husky

beh ind  Iwuls m ake ywtu fo rm in g  easier* 
faster.

As your Mossey-Horris Dealer, our 
inteieet extends beyond the InunediolB 
sale of farm macl^nery. Service—the 
peak operating efficiency oi yoiu aquip- 
meet -IS our busmees too.

dependable tractors with more pep, 
power and economy than ever before. 
Massey-Harris mounted implements are
fast working tools matched to your 
Massey Hants tractor for greater efh- 
ciency and speed Plows. Disn, Planters, 
Cultivators. Moweis and a host of pull-

Whether it's new equipment for your 
farm or service on your preeeni ma
chines. see us for prompt, courteous at
tention to your needs. The next time 
you're in town stop in and get acquainted 
with our staff and with the Massey-Horria 
line of coet-reducing. modern iarming 
equipment.

mssa-mms ownersiiip is  h mmik of good f ir m  ha8A6b «o it !

• Mfik toB.M « rM« •

wnth I hr t>e»f wishes f f m  
friend* Suing 

Ih :r nrw hunir 
• f •. .»>• relativ.-v tn<l f i lend* 

.' thr wrd.ling « r ( r  Mr* 
|•'••ltliB (71rn R.ise Mn: 
Hurdrn .»nd Ur* Ij?- 

II- *- '.f Ihr brl'lr.
4 M Ad..;p I 
■ ■■ b .1. ,n * d lUith
r tnil U J 1. Kuril 

Ur 1*1 ‘fft*? I'nnrar

Vr arvl Mr* V I. Bennington 
ind * r. of Mi'Grrgor spent th* 

wl?h ,'*'**l‘  'I 'l l  with Mr and Mr* Olho 
'lluck.-v and daughter* and her 

Mr* H r'flr Fuhcr 
J P Williamson of Ahilm * 

i -iie.| i.i ■ the wr-k end with hut 
P i i i - r . t -  Mi .and Mr* Wtlll.- Wll 
lUmaon

V r ar.d Mrs R C Callart and 
■t*:.!!'i*rt Mr* Cecil Craven* and 

i’f liiiii-ti.>n inJ Mr and Mr* 
Viin r'ai: in Rornic .and A m  of

— You can’t match a

• "d M l- <■ <* P i ia *  and '••■'•n. visited the p.:»! week wirh
K m( )  M.

Pr.,f f i i i  H. io
:•! Illr

and Mr-

:*n-w.u« bridal ch. rwer 
in l-'.r h.>m» ml Mr* 
.fwpwiin Tue*d«\ after 

-’u*t Jt. *1 J ’j> ckvk 
M - M-lb- Jean Pr<..rfMt. 

i»f latvnwm Hmi(;, Ke

.- In -  M’ » C ( ' D irr  and
unrle and M l- »t( .Ah.-trp .Sr and their 

huaJ-and- and a'!=-.d-.l the IHihlin 
Rod.--.

M Watt Hhaip Sr and R C 
Cillan \.-‘ 'ed Thursday in Valley 
Mill* wMh relative*

Mlsa Betlle Fairy left
Thur*.*nj f If w*epheni III# wh**re 
•he ha* eirplo>-nient with th* 

f dvti-h.ite - *k* and ! " h r *  Taxi ( '  
w-v* rvrd l( th* f.illuwing Mr and .Mr* Po»> .Sayirr and
Mil a Walker Curry Fay JibiV » f  Abilene vialted the past
' Marsh Kelrhei 7.ed '"•"R  W «h her brother Hob.1v

I - . c  a P ro ffg ' H >bdy Thomp , Thompaon and family and attend 
■1 M a .Siiirk.ey Robert .S-nlth f*! Ih-- Dublin K-alrei 

F I- n* Bdiliy Muring of C it Mr and Mr* J H Bennett wer*
• ■ -e-r. Fred Ge>e Huheii vlalT.ir* In Hamilton Sunday and
J . J II la.w*. Cyru* King Sunday night with their son W E
L  a Byrd tMho Sturkey C K Bennett and family 
Sint*’- I'ltlaier Jordan. W S Word ha* been received from
Rudd J H TulL F* r  Sr irkey. : Kayimnd 'le y *  that thetr baby. 
Ha!!*- .Sbaep. Janie C-wirer Mr* .who had been 111 with polio In a 
W «tt Sbarp Jr Geo Thetford. i " ‘a ... HiMpitaL wa* brought home 

• R -r »r l B-rwden J D t ’pham ' Friday Auguet 18. and I* do- 
Hrrmaa W alton Elmer Chirk Joe 'bg fine 

iS n -.g  Sr R I. MeDanieL Milton Mr* R J Sowell. Mr* Spark*.
•Whitehf-nd John RiUnwmier Idltle j »'•> ' Mr Saunders as their pilot.
lAn«»et-.n. Htdary l.*e Fine J C 'N ew  Mr Sowell's plane from thrdr
1 Moreland James Young Mack | home in Marshall to Carlton Mon-

bia „  ^  1
F i l l  ■ '

CHtsr ***"
•  i

w m u TO  M V l  YOU  
M %  LO M O IK W iA R

Bsesuss Mobil B i t -  

tcric* sre mads for 
kesvy duty with lonft 
Ufs gridt. hssvy pUtss 
•ad spun glsss intuU- 
tioa. To you this mssn* 

'~- ty io f Marts 09try limt 
. . . MW pissiurc in

lT * v '* »  Art Jone* I>wblin Rub 
. taiw-ry laiwea I, Smart, Hamtl- 
1 ton Mewia Joan Conner. Ethel 
Murd.ick Inee Thr-tfoed Bettle

! I-ee Fairy Sherle TKompeon Peg 
I gy .iharp Mlttle Walker, Helen 
W > itehaod \jom Etta Terlur Mr*

1 4-.mond Weaver. Mr* Jam**
I :|*oipt-n Mr* Jama* l,*e f'ro f 
■: ft.’ Ml* Arthur Burden Mrs l,ee 

Petry. the laal five ladir* from 
H.

i*nd:ng gift* were Mme* CTie* 
l.-r .Sylveater, J A B lehardartn, 
Avery (.'nfftann, Jim Young Dock 
Finley Vrwim On*. J W Short.

Hlekmnn Guatin* J N
Clark S B Shaw Henry Turner, 
laither Burden. Hi.'o. P  R F*rof 
fitl. Hien, Ijnrrnm Hlidham. W'll 

rd Wllllamann, Ed-lle Cbneley. J 
S Jaggarn, R L  Weaver. Hleo 
C f  Parka. Fairy Ralph Pitt 
man Olen I Cnee Mr and Mr* 
HamIHr'O. Mm Hugh Dutton and 
Mr Miehnel Kett. Austin

I flti 

):■

JAKE, JACKSON, 
CECIL, VERNON, 

And
i E - N Z A N

. i O !  A  D E A L E R

Mr* l-evl Hatley and «>n of 
Ouetlnr nnd Mr* Thurman B»utrk- 
er and *on of Comanche spent 
Itir*day with their parents. Mr 
nnd Mr* Tom l.dw*ry and =’ ar 
ried their mother to the Hleo 
Hoepilnl for a medical esamlna- 
tlon.

Mr and Mr* Henry Turner and 
daughter and hnby son were visit 
or* In Waoo Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* H. U  t'rmaflll

Th* shocking new* nf the death 
of Ml** MKHe WMR-er, Sunday , 
night at her home south at town j 
has mat a gloom over lb * entirv | 
nw- Her dn th  wa* sudden from ,

day to rarry Mrs Sowell's daugh 
lers Nancy and Robhl* home a f
ter a visit with their grandpar
ent* Mr and Mr* Cyrua King

I.:-u and Sue Whit# o f Irving 
visited Ihe past week with their 
grand parents. Mr and Mr* Watt 
Sharp Sr

Mr* Wilma O ld er of Austin and 
Billy Joe Sowell. In th# Nevy at 
Dalla* epefvt the week end with 
their father and uncle Dr F P 
Kennedy

Mr* Beryl O-ahy and daughter 
of Stcphenville visited Saturdsy 
af-erno n with her mother Mr* 
I-llla B yrl Jimmy Cr**b> returned 
home with hi* mother after a 
week* visit with hi* grandmother

Mr and Mr* .Stuart Fhkrtin Mr 
and Mr* U  C Vaughan and son 
of Wmra spent th# week end wwh 
their mother. Mra Ophelia I'p  
bam They ytstted Sunday In 
Comanche with their sister and 
daughter. Mr* Chas Munainger. 
a patient In the Comanche Hospi
tal Mr*. Cpham accompanied her 
daughter* to Waco Sunday after- 
nfon for a vUlt

Vleltor* In th# Charley Stephen* 
heme I he past week and over th# 
week end were their chtMrcn. Har
ry Stephen* and family o f Albany. 
fSas and faroly o f Dublin, Mr*

K*«p ov#r 30 Ibft* of frozon foods In 
this am azing low -cost FRIGIDAIM I

Never before I A real Frigid- a prkerogMwonderfwUy lowl 
oire —with full-width Super- Never before all Hwm feo- 
Freexer Chert — ond <tlM with Ivrei — al Hii» low price I

7  4/10 cu. ft. M ostor M odal O nly

$ 249 75

e New Ico-SIve Inlertar lrh ii« 
f  Id mmd chreme acceiita ssHhlg

e Mete* Mfeer meglwRleiii
e AhMninwni,elielve* ceimel

• Mew pleefk ChM Drower ,
• AN percelelw Mydtetete
e Ufetime Neicelalw leieHgr
• Owkliwhe ke Tniye

Com# Ini Look ot th# outsMa-look nt tha insMol 
too why you conY match a FRIOIDAIRII

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk 

SEARS CAFE

ware, l^ r t in g  Goods 
E lec tr ic  SuDolies

f

t
>

/
i

I



iwAn t»adsi

■ i ' . ;

Ptr Salt tr Trad#
|it>R » A t * :  My rucic homi- In
B\aat W**J located. Two b*J- 
looma. llviBf-dining n.jni kitchrn 
aiMi bath. cIo m U  and bullt-lna 
Butana ayatam Installad l.ula 
Hammallaa, Iradall, Traaa Rt 1

Id^Stp

gAUC: Claaui IMT Chryairr 
Chib Ooupa, Hamilton County 
Kadlo. haatar, sun vta«>r, plaatic 

cuvars. lacrtficr. Dr. W K 
Hafar. _  Id -J t^

BOR HALX; Intarnatlonal trartor 
with all tools. H. E. Krtnvr, Kt 
2, Hico, 4 mllas west town l•■ttp

FOR BADE
1M1 Chevrolat Tudor, like naw 
IM l Ctiryslar Royal, food shapr 

naw tiraa
IMO Chavrulat Tuitor, good as any 

uaad car
]M(i Oiavrolat Tudor, good shape, 

OOUC BROB lA tfr

BOR BADE: Hampshlrs sow and 
sin plga V. H. Hsyroth, on Rlrh- 
aidaoD placa south of Fairy. lV?tc

BOR BADE: 7 4  foot alactrlc ra- 
frtgcrator, uaad nlna months, par- 

_ 'act condition. Mrs. V. H tPatal 
%("'jaakina. 1« tfr

/

iutHifft StrvloM
NEW

tUNUER 8EWTNO MACHINES 
Satas, Harvlca *  Rrpaira 

Q^-od uaad machinrs for sala 
SINGER SEW ING M ACH INE CO 

347 No. Belknap 
SIrphanvIlla. Taxaa 3S-tfc

(X )OD F1XK)R SW EEP 
II  3S Par Can 

FEW ELL'B  SHOE SHOP
4«-tfc

For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, saa Chas M 
Hadgaa, at Cantral Grain A Faad 
Co. li-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL, SERVICE 
For Fraa Removal of 

Daad. Crippled or Worthlaaa Stock 
Call Collact

HAM ILTON R EN D ERIN G  CO.
Phone ana

Hamilton. Tcaas 41-tfc

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Oalratte
Mra Haary Mayflald 

*  -  ------ B
Rev and Mrs Ray Manning, 

former Baptist pastor here, visit
'd racently with Mlaass Eunlcs 
ind Nola Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
I B Havens.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Richbourg 
vielled Sunday In Fori Worth

"Let’s Talk 
Stock"

By TEH  (iO l'L O V .

Loins

BOR BADE 
To Settle An Estate 

What Is known as the Crow Farm
near Fairy, Teaa. WJ» Prepaym^nV'pGv'lleg'rs. “ ;i:;;m ou n t.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS *  RANCHES 
— Federal Dand Bank Doans — 
Repair or rebuild Improvements 
New Constiuctlon. Wells and 

Windmills Purch se Dand 
Refinaaca UId Ls>ana

Fort Worth, Aug 3b. Htockeis. 
Stockers, who's got some Blockers' 
That's the way It goes these days

The Husy Bee Hewing tlu b  met “ .“.V*"* *’ '**‘ * '; ' ' ‘ "‘ e
1-st Thursday .flernorn  with Mrs “ “  «»>•• mar
R E Dunhar and mother *,, , . P“ t out on their grass. Mheep men
s “ "'1 have much the same condition with

y  ^**'A*vUI*. Mrs IVarl BuppUfs of sultshlv rsplsrsm«*nt
***’  ̂ daughter below the demand

.nd children o f Tenn vsllled with And now It's pigs Buyers from 
-Ir and Mrs Frank Johns >n the ,j| of the country are lool'
past week. ^'orth today.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Duncan and the pig market jumped I I  pet 
Shirley of Fort Worth apent the hundred and the same story was 
wee+ end with Mr and Mrs. heard from other markets 
Henry Mayfield. tjood c«>rn and g<»od maise crop*

.Mi s . Dee Havens, who Is work- hsvs set the stage for a winter 
Inr in Houston, was home for the season In which llvestosk feeding 
Week end will be a big Item.

Mr Burl Havens went to Wash- At Fort Worth today a feeder 
Ington recently and accompanied buyer took a load of M choice 
his daughter, Florine and son creep fed calves shipped In by P
thr ugh In car. back to I'talretle R Bonds of Micks at W1 tO
to stay since her husband. Hgt Numetous sales of stocl'rr year- 
’ >ul Wheeler left for oversea# lings were reforted In the 124 to 
recently I3H SO field, one such ahipmrnt of

The Baptist revival started Sun- over 100 steers on the long year-
day and wilt continue throughout ling and lwo-\Bnr-old order was

private bl4s on this placs now. 
Must be sold at once

E. O. BATTDEH
Box r s

Hico, Texas
Phf.ne 27 

14 3tc

FOR BADE: 1B42 Chevfolet pick 
up SCO R. B. iParherl Goodloe

12-tfc.

FOR BADE: 1 Boy's Bicycle 
Good Tires — Dooka nice 

Bee Akin
lUCO GULF- SKRV. 8TA.

BO-tfe.

C L O S E -O U T — TIM E
On short lots, and slow patterns 
Sell you one roll give you one 
New A smart wallpapers will soon 
be hers. Painting time Is here I 
sell guaranteed paints for tSIMi 
gallon. Beautiful shower curtains, 
plastic. In several shades. A few- 
used doors and windows, cheap

Hico Decoration Co.
J. N. Russell

12 tfc

any tims. without penalty. 
HAMIDTON NA ’n O N A L  FARM  

DOAN ASSOnATTON S-tfc

ths week Kev Mclnllre of Ster
ling City will do the preaching 
-le ts a nephew of Mrs. R II 
Rlshop of this place

Mr and Mrs. D E Roberson 
and Danny and C W Roberson

from Whiirton Mann. Rhome 
these cattle Included 2U homed 
whitefai-nd steers at 71b pounds 
at $27 and 74 plain steers of 4iki 
pound* St $24 Ml and th*se plain 
steers ranged down to some sure

Dowdy of Fort Worth.
Mrs John Golightly 

Home Demonstration State Con- 
\enllon at Big Spring the past 
week

Mr. and Mrs George I^e of 
Stephenvillr visited a while In the 
Henry Mayfield home Saturday 
evening and visited Saturday 
night with Misses Eunb e and 
Nola I-ee

Mr and Mrs Herman Rot,er- 
Bon and children visited with Mr 

.and Mrs Wayn* Garner and baby 
W R ITE  A CARD TO D A T— lone night recently 

I.et me know when your next pol-j Mr and Mrs Dynn Maye of 
try Is due I» I can save you money I j^ .n  spent last Tuesdsy ifter-
I will call on you. No obligations { noon with Mr sml Mr* llm ry  

•—  money on Mavfleld

of Slephenville visited In the enough < ommon kinds with a lot 
homes of Mr and Mrs Herman of dairy bred to them 
Roberson and Mr and Mrs Hen- Stocker cows selling In the $23 
ry Mayfield Saturday evening range Include so m e  g.<,d quality.

Wults a few attended the Dub- but quite aged cows, to some pret- 
lln Rodeo the past week. ly g<KMi plain slucker cows that are

Mr and Mrs Chas Dowdy re- younger One calf o ff these cows, 
celved news o f a grandson born h .wever, will certainly cheapen 
Saturday to Mr and Mrs Howard them up The warm weather re-

Mltctllantout
BE SM ART — LOOK S H A R P ' 

Have your cleaning dona at thg 
B l'CKH O RN . 44tfc

I f  you need a PoUo and Dread 
lltsease Policy that goes Into 
effect the day It la written, see 
us at home or call 314 TH E  
W Fa.IK lN PIERCKS I3 tfr

su'ted tn liberal water fills but 
attended this did not slow up the stocker 

buyers
H<d» Harper, head of the rattle 

buying department at the Swift

Msrsfords and bad been supple- 
mentally fed on gtnas.

Flowers has been ranching at 
the same spot for 17 years and 
shipping hla stsierB tn Fort Worth 
each year This year be ts cross
ing his Grade herefixd  cows with 
Atierdeen Angus bulls. Two ysars 
from now, hla steers will be the 
Heiefoid 'Angus cross and he 
say* In earlier tests ths "black- 
whits fares" have piodured good 
doing kinds of steers One stser 
In the shlpno-nt the other day was 
bls4'k with a white fare and was 
one of the best steers In the lot.

Flowers leported he had never 
seen grass so high at his ranch 
"You could just see those steers' 
bat ks above the grass." he said 
He feels that the rank grass has 
not been as fattening as would 
shoGrr grass and the 19 days that 
It rained in July also slowed down 
the steers' gains he says

They are conducting a "Truck 
driver's Haety Contest" at Chicago 
The livestock trucked with th e  
best recoid meaning the fewest | 
dead or crippled or bruised stuck | 

w'li! get some big prises and ' 
there will be a great many pneer j 
offersd for other true kers with ! 
good record*.

Hounds like a pretty good Idea to 
us and If their contest works ou* | 
the way It looks at the present 
lime, we might do aomsUiing like 
that down here with benefits to 
all concerned. |

What do you think? j

MAKE THE

C O R N E R

We lost one of the real leaders 
of the Texas livestock Industry 
with the death of W  D Foster 
Hr of HirrIIng City .

Mr Foster started as a cow- ‘ 
boy. built a fortune in the ranch , 
Ing business helped organise a 
bank and was one of the leaders 
In developing the rich ranching 
section In Hlerling City

He did much to Improve the 
quality of cattle and sheep from 
that section and improve the 
ranching practices It was men 
like W I. Footer Hr. who left us 
s rich heritage In Texas' llvrstoc4'

A  Co plant at l-ske Charles | Industry Eai h Hpring the lambs 
Louisans, was on the yaids here, trim  the Foster ranches estsbllsh-
loday and he ssvs the situation Is 
the same In Hoiilh Texas and l-^sl 
Texas and I»ulsians. there Is lots 
of grass and folk* want Mtickers 
to put on It That la why the pack
ers have to |Miy up In $30 pet 
hundred for cutlet cow*.

ed value* fui sheep from that 
BtclHin a* they sold at FoG WoGh

Ask me to save you 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
No 9 today JES.H REEVEH. In- 
suiance. Carlton Tex l»-tfc

St. Olof Lutheron
Cranfllls Gap. Texas 

rtt'NDAY S K ITFM H K R  S 
No morning service 

W KIlNKH I AY SF.ITK.MBER 0 
$ <si p m l.jidle« Aid l|o«t«-r 

loidle* '.f the Town of M-rldisn

I ’HED Dl'MBF-R for sale 
J T. Hitt at Hico Theatre

Livestock and Poultry
FREE (T D D I.m ; s e r v i c e  

See FREE c r i-U N tJ  SERVICE Ikin't 
I f l l f r iw s . t . ' feed on poor bird*. You

•w FO R HADE' One nearly new 7- 
foot refrigerator and cne hors,- 
Irawn mower NEED TRVC K  A 

_ 'R A C T O R  STORE II tfc

FOR HADE- Cedar post* 
Parr, on Glen Rose Road.

r  r

M|- Mattie Hegr*»t rif Hico 
*p. nt Sunday with .Mrs. Molll.- 
C.. k

Mr# Aisle I's ie  of Ralcm visited 
Mt* Hllllr' Christian and habv Sat 
urd.xy

.Mr Ijivxrd Thomas and frl-:nd 
of Austin brought Mr Mark Dow 
dv hiimc Sunday after a month'- 
visit with relatives

.Mr and Mr- Etheridge Sher

to

There are still very few grain- 
t*d cattle Ih ins offered at F<*G 
Worth A few club calve* from 
boy* tn Jack C-'Unty appeared at | Cirri*
Fort Worth tcalay ail'l five o f }  A sm-ere w,l 
thc*n ■ lid for $Jh and five for ■ r i.r i ni** tiry  
$2h.Vi A f.w commercir.lly fed | HE.SJAMIN R M AAKESFAD
vesrilnys r< ached $2V and $3fi but tor
strictly fsm V and highly fin i«h*dl
lieef Is a rarity ■ '  ^

•avc up to 29 cent* j>er month on |>„hy of F..rt Worth and
each bird culled out W ell do th lal|,i., Sherrard of Mineral Welli 
culling j«.b for you at no cost 1 ^uned t. ■ en '!y In f he R \V Sh-t- 
Ciill U1 make a da '- Mrl.K.N'IXIN ,̂,̂ ,1

H H Flower*. J-.-kulMUo. mat 
keted a *trin* of 7<> odd *'eei^ 
heie last wee| that aveisgi-d t>et 
ter than I 2**i p<iund* at IJh Thi 
steel.; wen g' «,J :j'.i:ill'y f  ide

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

TEXAN CAFE
i>

$

D R U G  S T O R E
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

With H ic o  Public Schools opening, 
and schools everywhere starting an 
other brond new term, weVe ringing 
the bell of economy here at the 
Corner Drug Store, with sturdy low 
prices that earn o high mark in 
savings for you on drug needs and 
health and beauty aids We've got 
the right answers to your present day 
shopping problems— the right quality 

the right variety the right prices 
:n  all merchandise that you have a 
■'O't to expect here

Look Over Our Stock of 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS  

We Hove Just Whot You Need

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

• Phone 108

HATCHERY H tfc

Roal Estate
CHKTCEN FAR?T 

Ready to Go $.9 0i»ono
No Information on phone 

Nice, small horn* latg* chicken 
hnusc

R l ’ .SHEDD A HORHDEY
14 tfc.

Dairy Dispersol Sole!
FR ID A Y  HEPT 1 

(Ram  or Bliinc)

IIANC.E CHECKER.S
n  tfc GErr r i g  c a d e  c r o p s  i i* ip

" ■' tiiilld up vnur ci'ws w l'h  l*iirinn
R.in. Clicckct* . ntain* S

( sinil o f  piiitcc.-i plu' mineral
•• i "  - - r*'’ -  c, ndl } ,,nd

 ̂V r Mai W h*-lri .ind son. Mi 
'anil M r“ I,*** Haven* att*rdc*l th* 
iH i.v-n* family reunion at the

.Mr and .Mrr C liff M ill*  and 
I -by spent In* w**k end with 
I - l a l l v * *  It Fort Mnrth |

Mr. W M H'l-kln* l* f ' fi>t hi* 
|h nil- at Sbkeston. Mo afl*r an 
l*xtrrdc.| visit with hi* iliiughlt r. 
?-?r - Fi'-idun Hal-y snd famllv

I n-: P flc i d
in • I 111 1V' it 

I E R v

U:?.'. * - 
.FNTMIN

’ Ci.ni,- 
HATCH 
M 'f- .

Wanted

n*
I A!< xand*r park
I Klcldon Halcv who Is employed 
I at M.;rb|,' Fail* -pint .Uaturday 
j at home
1 >*i» McCtlstcr and children of

L!*’ ” " ' . .  *'''»rt Worth visited R *v  and Mrs
M.^lbournc ^c. k

* * r’  Mrs D  r»«wdy. Mrs Il*ba C.ir 
W A N T E D  Young lady to d o ' ' ' ^  Hhcrratd and Millie
houicw tk  In prominent home Darter ipm l Friday In Fort 
A P  Coike .Morgan T rx  P l io n r | " "M r i  
Nci 3 16-ltp

V A:;Tr:r>
tank

120 Head cf WA.NTKD Dishwasher and wait
TR Y  NEW S R EVIEW  W AN T APS 

FOR RE8ri,T74'

We Have A Nice 
nis])lay of Monumeni.*  ̂

a n ( f  M a r k c ' r s  

At My Ixe.' îdenoe
And would h* glad for yea to r*M 
and look them oyer Our price* 
*r# very rcason*b>

F R A N K  MINGUS
P B o * r  l a  * 1 0 . TKX.

Kaprrarntinr
TUB BIRTZ WVnitUL ro.

, I , — — , resset at the Chicken Palace Her]
Holstein ( J  Jersey Cattle Mary Ltu  or Jo* HoHeman 14 tfc 1

W ANTED  TO DEA.HE 900 toj 
1000 acre* o f good grass for lk9t j 
or for seve*al years. J N Ru*-| 
sell. Phone 9. 7-lfc

Consisting of
10 Holstein Cows Fresh 
14 Jersey Cows Fresh 
16 Holstein Cows. Heavy Bpringrra 
19 Jersey Cows, Heavy Springers 
3 Heavy Springer Bhort Homs 
3 Short Home Milking ,
1 Registered Short Horn Hull ' 
1 O^sde Bhort Horn Bull 
t H*rt*tered Holstein Bull 

10 Springing HoMeIn Heifers 
44 Coming Two Year Old Holstein 

Heifer*

S A IX  STARTS A T  13 30 P  M 
At the r**lry of

GEO. E .H O LU D A Y
S Ml. \y, Hico, on Old Clalrette Rd.

Hico. Tsx Telephone IM3 
eXJL. HAD THOMA.S, Auctioneer

For Rt nt or Ltatt
Professional Directory - -

FOR LEASE 169 acre* good 
gras*, plenty water, 9D miles N 
E Hico. $3.00 per acre For In
formation write 8. H Wood. Gen 
I V l . Ballinger, Texas 14 2tp

A PA R TM E N T  FOR R E N T at the 
Russell Hotel. Mrs. K Aduddell.

DVItp-lfc

FOR R E N T  Two-room furnished 
apartment. Call V D  .HjAuldlng 
Phone 22» R-lfc

FOR R E N T  Two bed 
See Mrs. Weldon Pierce.

rooma
tV tfc

W e Put You In Business
$149.50

Will put you in o nice, profitable, year-round
business.

Our franchise pratects you in your town Only 
one man allowed a franchise Every home a 
prospect for you If you give this business your 
attentiofi, it should net you a profit of $4,000 
or $5,000 from >gur town W e have other 
products to keep you makimi the some profit 
the year around W rite TRIM BLE & W ELLS, 
1013 Eosf Morsholl Avenue Longview, Texas. 
This will bear fullest investigation, either 
through Longview Chamber of Commerce or 
First Notional Bonk.

TRUM AN  E ROBERTS 
Attorney 

H ic o , Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax  Service

DR H HAM PTON
OPTOMETRI-ST 

Complete Optlisl Servlc* 
Palace Theatre UIdg.

— Out of Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STEPHENV1IJ.E. TEXAS

H AVE TOUR FRE IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  F T

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas snd 

Fort Worth each night.
D B P R O F F IT T , ACT.

L. L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting •- 
SPETIAD IZING  la 

1 INCOME TAX  SERVICE 
I Hico, Texaa

Floor Sanding - Fn iq
.NEW A OIJY ►TAHIRS

11 Ysars Experience 
All Work Guaranteed

I.et me estimate your floor before 
you trade.

Ernest Dickerson
490 So l» f  I*hone 9108

Stepheavllle, Texaa

DR. BEN B McCOLLUM. JR.
— Vatsrtaartga —

PlMga NT

■TBPHUNTILI*a T B A a

DR W  H Stephen
<iptom<trl*t D u b l i n

Visual Analysis
Glasses Prescribed 

At Hico Confectionery A Drug 
Every Thursday

Pkon* 141

Dr. Verne A. Scott
—  V eta rlna rlan  

S T E rU F -N V lD L E  T E X

— For —  

INSURAN CE 

S e e

W . M HORSLEY
RUSINE88 PHONE 9

RBBTDENCB PHONE 117

Food for Thought...
Your job of raising your pullets is just about over ond you 
ore now ready for production. You doubtless hove an invest
ment of about $1.50 per bird and you ore wondering whether 
you will get your money bock and something besides.

This Is Where
Nutrena Crumblized Egg Mash

Comes In
— To assure you of getting Hie most eggs and of better 
quality ond size. Use your own groin if you hove it— if not, 
use NUTRENA CRUM BLIZED ALL-MASH and get the most 
from those pullets which represent such a considerable in
vestment in money and time.

WE C M  M  W I T  H IS  W i l l  DO 
- C O M E  IK M O  SEE II!

W e Are Now Stocking Your 
FERTILIZER for This Fall

if you hove any preference os to kinds or brands let us know.
We wilt be happy to stock them for you.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Cosh Buyers of
★  EGGS ★ C R E A M

m
l U :
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THE HICO fsjEWS f€Vf£W h  M

M HE sms
^S« fVVV\nj~Lru-i_ri_rL-i_-i_-.

Th* initial procaialni machlreiy 
banaii to roll thia paat w t«k  » »  
thouaanda of youna m»n rvportad 
to the variuua Inductlun itatlona 
for th «tr prc-lnducttuxi oaaDkiiia- 
ttuns.

ThIa tUat call will affect jiK .ui 
lO.OUU urn  in the Houthweatarn 
Ka«'rultln|| Diatrict. which Include- 
Taxaa and Naw Mexico.

Maanwhila, the Military IVraon 
nel Fruourrment aection at Fourth 
Army Headquartara In dan An 
tonlu. aanuuncad that there will 
he no curtalliiicnt In th. v un 
tary cnllatnient effort

Men who have not r n . . •<! pi 
IndiU’tlon nuticea are beina uta< d 
to take aUvantaca of the ipi-ir- 
tunltlaa offered to Kegulai en 
llaleea

Volunleera are alven th< ii chi ■ » 
o f a three, four. five. ii six >e.<! 
enllalment In the Army, .ir a four 
five, or aix year enltatnient in the 
A ir Force Army cnliatre* are al' 
given their choice >f the - initiat 
arm In which they pr ifiit t. r.  
dotdlara and Airmen alike ‘■.i\e 
the chance for highly >pei i.clixrd 
training In variuua fteld-  ̂ if i|uaii 
fled The ~areer advantaa«^. ruch 
as retirement benefits, it ill ap 
ply to current enllateea

It la evident that manv i lunx 
men are taking advanlaa- ' f ' o 
Regular enlistment ippuitui ' 
aa Recruiting dtatiuni rep< - - '
I'nllatRirnta have ni.irr . n
doubled since the ad i'iit  f t*-
Korean cnals

• • •
Htep-up of the Air For, r p.l.il 

training program la indu aied «• 
A ir Force headquarters (i*» »n 
ttouaced that tt plana to us# civil 
Ian flight training agencies 
team pilots In the primary anU 
basic phase The Air Force alw 
stated that standhy bases and 
W orld  War f l  civilian cuiitra- i f:» 
lag aehoola would he surveyed ei 
once to determine the best !.«-, 
tlon fur training bases 

s e e
The Air Force is al»> cuntrm 

plating expansion ..f its O ffi. . i
A^ndldata ^hou l at I.a>'kl4iid A 
•’“orre Rase al Man Ant > 
naeet requirements for mure i.. .
o fficers An announcement i« r% 
pected soon

The Army h u  MH
i»oun«’« t  plmnft »n doubl# it* o f  
tWf-r Cftndidiitr Hr he >1 R, w
Ki«n«4Mi b«*fftnnirr fh ii mf*nrh 

lon f til! Brkt
OleK XHi iK

Fluoridt TrM hntnt 
Of Drinking W ottr 
Benefih Tkre« Cities

Austin, Aug M A'lty fathers In 
three Texas Uiwna, by artificially 
adding fluoride salts lo thair uiu 
mcip.it drinking water supplies, 
are making the drenm of fewer 
tixith cavltlee come true

C'ui pus O irlstl and Marshall 
have fluoridation ayatenis working 
now Austin has one In th; In 

 ̂stallalli n pioca»s
If thing* go srcuidlng ti. plan, 

childiri In thes. tuwnr will he 
-spared easily half the v| i* r th e y  
now have to make to their latii- 
lly den'iata t>c<'au»e they’ll have 
fewur cavities

.•Alale Hea'th O ffu er I re-ig. \V 
=:Vx deJ'rhes the fluoridation pro- 
ct a-, a "treiiienduus step fur 
a .id in the fight against dental 
diseases It's simple and inex 
pr e ir well wa effective"

■It won’t be a Cure all ’* cautions 
lit Ldw.kid Taylor director of 
d e n ia l hesith el Ihe State Health 
r-partnient H won’t give chil
dren ■ onipleir protection against 
UHith de» ay. hut It will reduce de- 

fr *ai ]3 l.« IT per cent" 
ilr  aid that range of r€>rlucllon 

per. eotage had In-en eatahlished 
in depn.'tmental experiments with 
f» : datlon in Marchall 

T ‘ . i.lditioo of the chemical to 
drinking water In the ratio of I 
to I \ parts pel million part; of 
wwl' now H v» been recr.mmended 
u  a des-ay control m easure by 
Ihe rm e d  Atater. I*uhllr H-allh 
le i I ire the American Water 
\\ .rk» Asitrvcialion and the Asao- 
Msti.n '.f -Stale and Territorial 
lientsl H.-alth l»ires-|ors

Reroitimendalions are subject 
I., approval of state and local 
h. %;th departments. ahM'h has 
hern granted in the case of three 
Teas- ' :tie«

Marshall began artificial flunrl- 
datkin in IMe in a controlled ex- 
pertinent, aivd was a leader In the 
field both nalkinall) and lorally 
(■'orpua Chrtall began Ihe water 
treatment In tV'tober last year 

.Vu*’ m City Mvnager Seahllm 
tits indiisled rtslat hdres b mm 
h »S tnd alert that orders for equtp- 
nire* r-sve hr-en placed and treal- 
>11. nI will bs*gin as soon as de 
.X.’ ; in.l installvti'n are r->xm-

I ’ .TVihtnlng the fwipulati »n >f the 
■ r r 'les oVi i UXi.sv. pe.>ple 
s , . n tse drinking w s t^  chem-

r.ix 'rrail'd lo retard or prevent
.l.-n * *1 Je. sy

T ’ -.Y M'VA’H lirV IF W ’ W ANT APS
r o K  iin s t 'i.T S '

MAYOR McGUP ly Joka Joivit

KMASD UP YCCMPf. AT 4 F. 
I'M SUPFOSro 10 _
BUWIVH.LS -TO STUDY TMtlR 
GARBAGC DiSADSAL SYSTSM

Confertnet On Aging 
Aug. 13-15 W oi First 
Meeting of Its Kind

j Cumim-xting on tha fust nall.r- 
j Hi Conf. rer.ee r n Aging, which he 
|vxi:i attend In Washington, Aug 
j Id lo I.Y Mr Jano s II Homl. Fede
ral Sacuiitv Uigiunal Oirirctui In 
llailaa, said today

i e,ree,'eap»,s»C»-»e»eV'ee,»4as^'»s’e''eeeV'l>svr.'

’rllCO SCHOOLS OPEN
September 5th

f GET READY NOW
J  We hove port of our Fall Merchandise in the 

store now and we ore receiving odditionol 
shipments doily.

We hove new Foil Merchandise arriving doily. 
Most of our merchondise was bought early 
ond our prices ore based on the corly lower 
wholesole morket. Now is the time to stort 
buying your Fall ond Winter merchandise. 
You will sove money by doing so.

Back'to-School Clothing
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS We hove a good 
stock of Clothing, Friedmon-Shelby Shoes, 
Sandals, Tennis Shoes, Blue Jeans, Levis, 
Khoki Pants, Blouses, Hosiery, Socks ond 
Lingerie.

Trigger-Happy Hunters 
Warned About Violation 
By Gome Department

Auatin Aug 30 The l^ecutive 
Aea-r-tary «g th# (Janie, Fl«h A 
thiater t'omnilaamn reports that , 
an Increaiiing number o f spurta- ' 
men have expressed interest In 
curbing pronitscuuua a h _ o t t ■ g 
when the fall hunting xrasun In 
Texas opens Hrptember I

He said lettar* to his o ffice in- 
dii a 'rd particular concern over 
poexible harm tu Ihe luiniature 
quail crop The general xtata 
quvil •> a«>n :.pent IVecember I 
Meanwhile, the first major phase 
of the scattrrgun Season will open 
!(«'piriiiber I when mourning doves 
in Ihe n >tth tone become legal 
gti::.- The -wiuth n>ne xeaaon does 
not pen until October 30

Tile Fxrcutivr w^.-etary sug 
gerted that the trigger happy faw 
who -h's.l at everything that 
niox. > cause law-abiding sporta- 
lusn lo Worry about the welfara of 
xjxe. which are not legal game 
rie qualified this comment by 
puinttrig out that Texans are 
sivown for their good sporrsman- 
ship in the field and aald that, 
IS dwav* Ihe overwhelming
• u|>e; -!'.y or the genuine -porta
men Will have a strong ttcaring
on .;islning th. iiie-ponsibl
e.ro.r:,t.

T ■ . .. niinued ....n- ,
. 1 'g  to 'he Exfiu tlve .Aecrelsry

I.' i.xfe.l in mixing up his 
'1 I* •' cxvniple XX hrn he
■ , 'l  - ’ s e ineVlta'il-' rovex . ,f 

mm’ ing tl..ve« he just 
.nd doesn't .h*e*l Hy tin- 

■i.en he XX txn t xh.Ntt d..ves
tinting quail an.l n.ith'-r
iKinc .xwav at xt, I'.rrels and

' '-..l, .' lie • . 'eel V il
|! la nx>( only t.-'vd hunt 
. ii. ine bur often Ilieg#;

<1 I I I I  X
XX I' ( V . .
MS me
wt.lle 
will t..
xt.! 1 

I ti t k .  . 
r.g

X. X ell
till, -lx ftsman wr-t'e t ‘ e I'mnie 

'.'e|>T •'lo-nt >l.4t he had sn out
let f'ti Ihe tin.-tr.'r lied xhxwting 
en'tiix-x-ni of I'le tiigxtr ha| py 
I vp e .  .X- well aa f.ir t.•po^alhte 
a|e>i'*n.sn (or that n..xtt'.' H« 
•uggexted they "take up the 
slack b\ rai king doxx n on the 
th"!-.;- .- ' tw iix. lats that have
reverted to the primitive in Texas  
uutd.K rs and piey on many
»|wciex ..f bird life as well as 
n small game generally

'If You've Goffo Go, 
You Jusf Gotta Go'

“ Novy Reservists Told

Use Our Lay-Away Plan ^
You moy buy your bock-to-school outfit on 
our easy Loy-Awoy Plan. Come in and moke 
your selection of merchandise you need for 
Hie Foil ord Winter school term, moke a small down poyment ond work out a payment sched
ule Htot best suits your income.

Salmon’s Dept. Store
Quality Merchandise 

Hico, Tex.

I

.New Orleans Aug 2* Orders 
are eUll urdais In the Navy When 
you get em. you've gut tu go. 
eve-1 though aome hard hit naval 
reservica may get tenip.rary de
is t .  in reporting f.ii active duty 

That la the word from Eighth 
Naval District headquarters here, 
wtiirh controls naval reserve a f
faire in Aikanxas Ixvpialana. Ngw  ̂

Oklahoma and Teast 
Ten days including tiavel *r* 

isua X alloxxed f •. recalled re- | 
.-rv ,.»s  to report Hear Admiral; 
\' K I'lillllpe I ’ .-t.S. xlis’ rict cum- | 
nisnjxnt said

In sx epii.mal . axes lunger pe- ‘ 
Ti'Vl. XIe being grerted hu' each 
#*■-# 1. rxiefu l'y r '• Xldeied hy a 
huai.l i f  ..ng.t ii'ficert and no 
delay, are rersntrd f it hints than 
. 1* i!..'nths The average Is much 

I le .. Il'.r Adin.ial *ald
K.-i|'ie.;a f.ir defermen' r-nist be 

pxjhrr.i'-exl In writing within «x 
hour* xf'er nfderi ere rreelrad. 
h» w xrned fiepartment of IV  
fi-nae p-ilicy announced In Wash- 
II gli.n .everal sieeke ag-r. la ctoeo- 
ly followed to det"-mine eligihtll- 
ty for deferment

The policy rovers extreme hard 
ship eases hey personnel In es- 
seeiMal Industry, -.rientlfir grad 
V I '-  students and r-?sesirh 'echni 
- ans sivd students wh>; may be 
depending on the merits of each 
caae deferred uattl Ihs end of a 
schtwl terna.

■rv>n I rest tasy because you’ve 
rei|iies'ed a deferment.” Rear Ad
miral I'hllllp* counseled Keaerr 
ISIS whose requests are denied .»r 
whu fall to receive reptloa la lime 
must r .nrply wrilh order* he said 

Procedure has been ■ • up he 
added to release eItglMee Sfx In
active duty If they appeal thair 
xasea after reporting for dutjr 

Written requests for defarment 
.if recall should be aent via the 
aama chain of rommaad through 
which they were lesued It was an 
nouncod

Conditions Outlined for 
Exemption From Service 
For Army Reservists

Austin. Texas Aug 29 Physi
cal disqualification is the only- 
basis fur exemptinn from active 
military srrvu-e of members of the 
Army Organised Krservs Corps 
when called to active duly in time 
of national enu-igency. Colonel 
Osx-ar B Abbott Chief of the 
Texas Military District, stated 
here today

However, delays may he authur- 
ixcd for c-rinpassionate or occupa
tional renaons whan applied fur by 
the individual or. in case uf ox-- 
-upatiunal reason, by Ihe rmpUxy 
er of the reservist

IVferments su d.-lays for com 
passionate leasons may he auth- 
•rued by the Texas Military Dia- 
'rtet headqqsrtris up to a maxi
mum I f throe months Requests 
fi>r deferment for a lunger time 
rr>- 't be furwarded on lo higher 
sui horn les fur final decision 
I'ulunel Abh.dt .-xplalned

When re.|uestrd In writing by 
his rmpluyrt. a reservist will re 
reive ron.lderatl rn for deferment 
If his rivilisn '>r-cupatlun or ax- 
livity is critically necessary lo the 
mx:nt.--anre c f national health
• xfe'y i.r inter.'.*

H 'wever. trc.xll I-- si-llve du'v 
"if a re.ervlsr engaged in a m i l  
al C i v i l i a n  . x. u,at..-n \. .11 .... 

delrix.d
'I  ■ I( Ihe.-f Is ne-d fill him in a 

iiiilir;.ry assignmenl whi-h xvill 
n,xx>- f j i ;  use of rritical civilian
■ kii;

i.‘ I ’niess the firm ur igency 
by which . niploved Is prim ipatly
■ ngagi-<l In production r Item-
• r •••rvlcex uhvluusly >-ss.ntial lu 

national he.ilth. safety or Interest
i j i  I'nless urgency of the civil 

pur-'4it of th. reservist .lutwegihs 
the n i'd  of Ihe aiuied fuicrs for 
I'.:. X. rvices

■I I I'nless written rn|uesl frxun 
the etiipl' ver f'lr delay t' active 
diitv 'f Ihe reservist Is submit
ted vxh«n the le.ervtsi is Inform
'd  tha' hr Is lo lx ordeted to 
f xtetided n> live duty

The initial delay If granted to 
reservist! with riltlcal skills and 
not considered Immediately re- 
plaraable In the Industry, will not 
exceed a period of six months 
An evtenx.un of Ihe delay may be 
Bulhi.rtzed for a like p<-rlod but 
w-ill lie subject to a more rigid 
.ppllcatlon of above requirements

In addition to delays that may 
hr- granted fur rompasslona'e and 
occupalkina! rrasona, graduates of 
the .xdvanced c'lurse senior divl
• ton Reserve Officers Training 
Coips and reservists enrolled In 
or who hsve been accepted for ad
mission In recognixed achuols of 
medicine. Including Internship, 
theology or div-lnity. may be de
layed in call to active duty until 
the end of the fall quarter or 
s. nieoter o f their college or uni
versity

Request for deferment for com
passionate reaaons must he Initia
ted by the individual Request fur 
defermen! of an employee for oc- 
r upatiunal reasi-ns must be In
itiated by the employer B<ith 
~iu*t he forwarded through the 
leservisf* local Organised Re- 
-erve Corps t ’ nit Commander or 
I'-.al I ’ nlt Instructor If he Is not 
tx ni'-mbrr of an organlK-d unit, 
l*ocumi-niatjr evidence su ffic ien t,^  
tn support the defeiment must ac 
' iropany the request

Kach request submitted by re
servist. or their empl-vyers for de
ferment from extended active 
diitv will be ronrtdered on an In 

' dividual basis 'hers will he no 
' blanket d./erment* Coliinql Ab- 
I bott declared

j W ith tw be as many older 
peopU :« a g.'nristion ago, Ihe 
usTTuiiieww of ur ol'lri cU'Sens 
' pe< lall) In tiou'-'led limes llkx' 
tnx prr -nt I- both a g ie • x m 

' c- n lijid ■ K- »' opixirtunlty f. i 
every r >-,'niunt'v In Ihic part of 
the ountiy liu iing the war. old 
I vvuikris piuvcd that they can 

'-•.-Ip to man Ihe production line 
' def-nc= industiy No leas lir-
portan' In penc’elinie. they rep- 
I - X. nt a <"iiiniunlly resource; aad 
they .xre cer'ainly cntlt'..-d lo  com 

, niunity help in living an active 
.and useful life FYny years ago.”
I he pointed out. ’ the proportion 
' of Idrr pimple In our national .
population was 1 out uf 3h Today • 

i I' 1.-̂ 1 <iut of 13. And hy 1V7S It 
I may w ell be I out of # "

Mr Bond explained that th*

I Confeirnci* on Aging, called by 
F.'deral Secuttly Admlnisti slot 
Oscar K Kwing followhiK a ra- 
I quest frem the President for a 
thor High study of the problem la 
the first -atlunal meeting of Its 
kind O iganued as an exploratory 
forum. II brings together some 
MX) leaders from all part* of th* 
country to dl*cu*a job* f'-A older 
worker*, a* well a* such quaalloas 
aa health, old age *ecurlty, educa 
tlon and retraining leivur*. reli
gious Inteiesis. family and com 
munily actix'illas

The Conference delegates In
clude Important leader* o f hu*l- ■ 
ncaa and Industry, agrloultur* and 
'ahor. as well as menibar* of the 
medical and teaching professions 
representatives of religious oigani- | 
sat Ion* and worl er* In various , 
fields of community service The 
delegate* themsciv** ar* organli- 
Ing Ihrtr own discussion* with Ihe 
purpose of setting guide line* for 
further research and action On* 
of their main goals Is to stimu
late exchange of Ideas among vol
untary and public organixatlon* In 
each Si.xle. city and community 

“ TViday.” Mr K< nd concluded 
"the avriage life xpan la 87 year* 
ax compared to less than .V) In 
likk' In view Ilf this startling In- 
crrsiae evervonc o f us la personal
ly Interested In making Ihe added 

I year, wogih living In view of our 
present serious national situation, 
we .hould he ixqually Interested In 
helpint our older people utilize 
all Ihrir skills and experience as 
part of lur common effert to 
strengthen the N.vtiun’s total re
sources

Trv .NKW.q p r y T E w  W AN T AD.9 
Fur P.esulta'

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO FROZEN LOCKER

It’s

D a i r y  Night In Hico
Friday -  8 P. M.

•  •  •

•  •  •  • 1  lb. 55<
1 lb. overage

Beautiful Postel Colors
Dressing Combs
BLUE PLATE
Coffee .
SMALL
F ryers ................S0< lb.
SWIFT'S
Cleanser . . . .  2 for 23^
Rich Sudsing
T re n d ............ 2 for 31^
M-C BRAND
Spaghetti W ith Meat 17^
All Flavors
Jello . . . . .  2 for 15^
7 oz. Pkg.
C h eerios................. 17<

Plenty o f School Supplies
CRACKER JACKS and BUBBLE GUM  

FOR A LL THE KIDS

FOR PROMPT C IT Y  DELIVERY C A LL  207

Hico Frozen Lockers
Home Owned - Supporting Hico - Home Lobor 

"Serving Those Who Serve the Best"

r

W e Have
EVERYTHING YO U  W ILL NEED

To Get Ready for School

ZIPPER BINDER 
E

iTTif’ s Exchanged at j 
Recent Meeting of i 

IDuttQu H D Club (
Tbs Iluffau Homs Detnonstra  ̂

Ikin riub met August 23 at 3 p | 
m In the homa of Mrs I .  W ij 
Week* 1

The meeting was railed to oc-jl 
del fqr the vlro-pre#dent Mrs 
Hon Hrrrin Fach member present 
aivliwered roll call with their 
rhoxss subject

After th* business session, gifts 
I wero earhanged

Refrsabments wsre asrvsd to 
Iho following msmber* Mmea 
Herrin. Hlanloy Rnnrh Roy Magee 
Jrdin R Fouls and John W illis 

Foul*

5c S. 10c PRACTICAL DRAWING NOTE BOOK PAPER 
F0yNT.A!N PENS— PENCILS

Come to See Us For A ll o f Yoiir 
School Supply Needs

N. A. Leeth & Son
«

A  A


